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WASHINGTON (UPI) - In 
keeping the Iran arms sales 
secret, former national sec
urity adviser John Poindexter 
and former CTA Director Wil
liam Casey went so far as to 
bypa s two White House 
panels that review covert 
activities, intelligence sources 
aid Sunday. 
The ource said that if they 

had been informed about the 
arms ales, the two panels 
might have raised serious 
que tions about the opera
tion . 

The panels-the White House 
Intelligence Oversight Board 
and the National Security 
Council's planning coordina
tion group - were formed to 
Improve the effectiveness and 
n ure the legality of covert 

operations approved by Presi
dent Ronald Reagan. 

HOWEVER, the White House 
groups were not notified of the 
secret weapons sales - or 
Reagan's Jan. 17, 1986, "find
ing" authorizing CIA partici
pation in the sales - until the 
dealing was disclosed publicly 
last November, the Sources 
said. 

Poindexter and Casey also 
misled Secretary of State 
George Shultz about aspects of 
the Iran ,operation, according 
to a report by the Senate 
Intelligence Committee, and 
Reagan ordered the CIA not to 
disclose the operation to Con
gress. 

Poindexter, who resigned 
under fire last November, 
ordered two NSC officials in 

1985 and 1986 to steer clear of 
the activities of fellow NSC 
aide Lt. Col. Oliver North, 
sources said. 

IN A SEPARATE Iranscam 
story published Sunday, North 
allegedly helped set up a tax
exempt corporation to allow 
wealthy conservatives to get 
huge tax breaks for contribu
tions to Nicaraguan rebels, 
The Boston Globe reported. 

Under the tax plan, a contri
butor giving $1 million to a 
group favoring the Contras 
could' get- back $500,000 from 
the federal government in the 
for.m of a tax write-off, the 
newspaper said. 

If so, taxpayers unwittingly 
wou ld have underwritten a 
major part of North 's secret 

Phi Beta house. Mather. was one of thousands of 
UI students returning from spring break. 

enators accuse Branstad 
of breaching gender balance 

gibbon, along with former VI 
Dental Hygiene Professor 
Mary C. Williams, Davenport, 
to replace three retiring 
regent . Retiring are Peg 
And rson, June Murphy and 
Regent Pr sident John McDo
nald. 

Bran tad defended his 
appOlntm nts , saying he 
picked the best people for the 
job, regardl of sex. His 
pr crctary, Richard Vohs, 
asked if any women were qual
ifi d to erve on the board , 
was quoted as aying, "Can 
you name one?" 

Lloyd-Jones cited a three-day 
eries of editorials in The Des 

Moln Regl t r that listed the 
n m 5 of about 280 women the 
n'w pal> r aid were quali
n d for regents posts. 

"H lfthe women in this room, 
J think, w r on the list," he 
aid. 

DODERER SAID Branstad' 
appOintments are "changing 
th whol ph Ilosophy of 
h gh 'r education" in Iowa. 

"Two p ople he appointed are 
bu ines peop le - uccessful 
bu in 8 peop le," she said. 
"Th group has been chosen 
lolely bee au of their busl
n 8 knowledge and for eco
nomic dev lopment." 

he added Branstad was 
changing the board into a 
"pOlitical arm of the gover
nor'.omce." 

Pomerantz and Fitzgibbon 
bolh conlrlbut d money to 
Br,nalad's 1986 re -election 
campaign. Pomerantz donated 
~,700 and. Fitzgibbon gave 
f1.000. 

"The Board of Regents was 
meant to be a buffer belween 
the governor's office and the 
educational world," Doderer 
said. 

If Pomerantz and Fitzgibbon 
are confirmed, Des Moines 
would have three representa
tives on the board. Doderer 
added the city should not have 
that many board representa
tives. 

LLOVD-JONES SAID some 
male senators have discrimi
nated against the women 
Branstad has apPOinted to 
head state departments. 

"The male senators deny the 
appOintments have anything to 
do with gender, but when you 
see it happen three times, it's 
pretty blatant," she said. "It's 
hard not to stand up and 
scream, 'You guys are being 
sexistI' .. 

en. Rich Varn, D-Coralville, 
de~ nded his votes on the con
firmation of the women 
appointees, aying he received 
calls from women urging him 
to vote against one of the 
appOintments. 

"If the governor appointed 
more women, it would help 
us," Varn said. 

But Rep. Mary Neuhauser, 
D-Iowa City, told the audience, 
"What you should do Is elect 
more women senators." 

The legislative forum was 
sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters of Johnson 
County, the Fifth District 
Nurses Association of Iowa 
ahd the UJ As oeiated Profes
sors and Faculty Women. 

Contra aid plan, which, if it 
included arms, may have been 
illegal because Congress had 
banned military aid to the 
Contras for two years ending 
last fall, the newspaper said . 

IN ADDITION, Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, said one 
of the tax-exempt groups lob
bied Congress in violation of 
tax laws. Groups that are 
exempt from paying taxes are 
forbidden from lobbying in a 
"substantial" manner. 

"These tax-exempt organiza
tions are the threads North 
spun for his web of interna
tional intrigue," Metzenbaum 
said. "It now appears that the 
U.S. Tax Code also was 
trampled in North's call to 
arms." 

Israeli resigns 
post to offset 
'Pollard affair 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Col. 
Aviem Sella, a key figure in 
the Jonathan Pollard spy scan
dal, resigned his prestigious 
air force post Sunday to offset 
"the deterioration in Israeli
U.S. relations" caused by the 
affair. 

Sella's decision to quit as 
commander of Israel's' 
second-largest air base, a post 
to which he was promoted just 
days before Pollard was sen
tenced to life in prison March 
4, came amid growing pressure 
in Israel and the United States 
for him to step down. 

"The deterioration in Israeli
U.S. relations, and my concern 
for the future of ties between 
the two countries and for rela
tions with American Jewry, 
have induced me to ask you to 
release me from my duties as 
commander of the Tel Nof 
base," Sella wrote in a letter 
to Gen. Amos Lapidot, the 
Israeli air force commander. 

ISRAEL'S STATE radio, which 
announced Sella's resignation 
Sunday evening, said it was 
accepted "with regret" by 
Lapidot, Gen. Moshe Levy, the 
military chief of staff, and 
Defense Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin. 

Sella, 43, a decorated war 
hero, has been named as one 
of the chief "spy handlers" of 
Pollard, 32, an American Jew 
and former U.S. Navy civilian 
intelligence analyst who sold 
U.S. secrets to Israel for about 
17 months until his arrest in 
Washington in November 1985. 

Some members of the Knesset, 
Israel's Parliament, have 
called for Sella to step down, 
as have public figures in both 
Washington and Israel. 

Yitzhak.N avon, a former pres
ident and now edltcation 
minister, told Israel radio that 
Sella's resignation w~s "a 
noble deed" that "opened t he 
way for an improvement in 

Billionaire 
qualifies a~ 
'bonehead' 
United Press International 

Texas billionaire H. Ross 
Perot is the Bonehead of the 
Year, according to the Bone
head Club of Dallas, because 
he initia lly refused to accept a 
$750 mi ll ion check from Gen
eral Motors when the auto
maker was tryi ng to buy him 
out In a power struggle. Perot 
eventually took the GM offer 
but the hesitation qualified 
him as a bonehead. "Only 
monumental people can make 
monumental goofs," said 
Bonehead spokesman Paul 
Dishman. 

U.S.-Israeli ties." 
Sella said he will continue to 

serve in the air force and "to 
advance its aims to the best of 
my ability." 

IN WASHINGTON, Defense 
Department spokesman Lt. 
Col. Don Brownlee said the 
department had no comment 
on the resignation of Sella, 
although he said the United 
States had restricted some 
activities at the base Sella 
commanded because of his 
involvement with the Pollard 
case. 

Sella had been widely consid
ered as future air force com
mander until the Pollard 
affair surfaced, revealing Sel
la 's role as one of the Ameri
can Jew's chief "handlers" 
during the 17 months Pollard 
sold U.S. military secrets to 
Israel. 

But Sella's promotion to run 
Tel Nof only a few days before 
he was indicted in Washington 
March 3 as an accomplice to 
Pollard's espionage generated 
a storm of criticism of the 
Israeli government both at 
home and in the United States. 

MANY V.S. OFFICIALS took 
the timing of Sella's appoint
ment as a deep affront and 
demands for his resignation 
!lave grown since then among . 
Israelis, Americans and lead
ers of the U.S. J ewish com
munity. 

Pollard was sentenced to life 
in prison on March 4 in 
Washi ngton and his wife, 
Anne, received a five-year 
term as his accomplice. 

The Israeli government has 
insisted that Polla rd's spying 
on the United States for Israel 
was a "rogue operation" run 
by a now-disbanded "scien
tific" intelligence-gathering 
unit, known by its Hebrew 
acronym as Lekem. 

" 
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IRS warns students of tax law changes 
Students who are employed but still claimed as a 

dependent on their parents' income tax forms should be 
aware of tax law changes affecting them as they complete 
new W~ forms, the Internal Revenue Service says. 

In the past, such students often claimed exempt status 
for withholding purposes. This resulted in no tax being 
withheld from the student's pay. 

But the IRS says the new law states students cannot 
claim exempt status if the sum of their wages and 
unearned income - such as interest on savings accounts 
- is more than $500. 

A penalty of $500 may be imposed on those who claim 
exempt status when not entitled to do so or those who 
file a W-4 form that results in less tax being withheld 
than is properly allowable, IRS officials said. 

The IRS advises students to carefully review their entire 
situation before completing their W~ forms . For further 
information about filing call1-8()(H24-1040. 

Committee discusses city revenue April 8 
Members of Iowa City's Citizens' Committee on City 

Revenues are scheduled to meet for the first time at 7 
p.m. April 8 in Robert A. Lee Recreation Center Room B. 

The committee was appointed to review the city's 
current revenue program, prepare recommendations on 
the program and review the possible pursuit of local 
option taxes, Mayor William Ambrisco said. 

Last week the committee received a basic information 
package from City Manager Stephen Atkins. The 37-page 
book outlines the history of city funding, including 
property tax in the general/debt service fund. It also 
gives legislative guidelines that affect property tax and 
other funding sources. 

Skin researchers bag $1 million grant 
The UI College of Medicine has been awarded a $1 

million grant for research on the largest organ of the 
human body - the skin. 

UI Professor of Dermatology Donald Downing is princi
pal investigator for the five-year project and will study 
barrier properties of fatty materials in human skin. 

Downing will work in collaboration with UI Research 
Scientist Mary Ellen Stewart, UI Associate Research 
Scientist Philip Wertz, UI Assistant Research Scientists 
William Abraham and Donald Swartzendruber, and UI 
Assistant Professor Kathi Madison, all of the UI Derma
tology Department. 

Intense study of the epiderm is, or outer layer of the skin, 
can lead to better understanding of common scaly skin 
diseases such as dry skin, acne and psoriasis, according 
to Downing. 

The project will be .funded by the National Institute of 
Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases of the 
!"lational Institute of Health. 

Conference explores effects of racism 
How racism hurts everyone and how the consequences of 

racism are experienced differently by whites and col
ored people will be explored by a UI conference April 
10-12. 

The fifth annual Women Against Racism conference, 
sponsored by the UI Women's Resource and Action 
Center, is scheduled to include speakers, arts perfor
mances, panel discussions and small-group workshops, 
coordinators said. 

The conference will open with a concert by the singing 
group Sweet Honey in the Rock at 7 p.m. Friday, April, 10 
in the Union Ballroom. 

Tickets for the concert are $9 in advance and $10 the day 
of the performance. 

Des Moines bishop wins peace award 
Catholic Diocese of Des Moines Bishop Maurice Ding

man will receive the 1986 Pacem in Terris Peace and 
Freedom Award in ceremonies Monday, April 6, at St. 
Ambrose College in Davenport. 

Dingman is the 19th recipient of the award , presented 
by the Quad Cities Peace and Justice Coalition to honor 
those who the coalition feels are dedicated to restoring 
the relations of the human family in 'truth, justice, love 
and freedom. 

The coalition cited Dingman's leadership among Iowa 
churches in seeking justice for farmers and all those 
suffering hard economic times . 

• 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-:1965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "UI ponders laser center sites" (DI, March 
20), the quote, "More students use the aboretum now than 
students (using the laser facility) ... the proposed site is a 
faulty choice," was incorrectly attributed. The quote should 
have been attributed to UI Botany Professor Jeffry Schabi-
lion. . 
The DI regrets the error. , 
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Police investigate BatUe brews in capitol 
local robbery, death over contribution cap 
B Bri n 01 medium builds. One was wear- DES MOINE (UPl) - The h s becom prohlbltlv ror Sr If ; 't ... n Ing a blue denim jacket and Iowa Legislature I prepar- tr m Iy 1 r portion or 

a n er blue jeans and the other was ing for a showdown with Gov. OUI' 0 lety r b II v dt'm!J. 
The Iowa City Police Depart- wearing a dark-colored sweat- Terry Bran tad ov r a prop- craey i d mid wh n only 

ment was still searching Sun- shirt and blue jeans, reports osal to limit sp ndlng on c rt In 1m nt or. 0 i ty 
day for two men who robbed a state. political campaigns lind can r 1\ tic Ily Il t lected,' 
local convenience store at THE IOWA CITY Police restrict the electoral Innu- H Ivor on sold .Frlday 
gunpoint last Monday, Iowa Department is also investigat- ence of wealthy Iowans and Br nst d. R public n, up. 
City Police Detective Paul ing the death of an Iowa City special intere ts. port a limit on P dona. 
Sueppel said. man, who was found dead in The bill propo ed by R p. tiona, but oppo. II c P on 

Sueppel said Fddaythere are his apartment last Monday. Rod Halvorson, D· Fort ov rail p nd ng or dona. 
no suspects in the incident. Detective Jerry Knock said he Dodge, would mak availabl tlon from Individual. He 

Two men wearing nylon ski is waiting for the results of the up to $650,000 annu Ily In also rgu taxp y n Ihould 
masks, one armed with a hand autopsy on David C. Wiley, 25, state tax dollars to clndl· not b . tuck with th c 
gun, entered the 7-Eleven of 601 S. Gilbert St. to further dates who agree to abide by camp In. 
store, S20 First Ave., just after aid the investigation. certain cap on overall el c· "It Is nn I put II 
midnight March 23 and Johnson County Medical Exa- tion spending a w 11 as PA .. Th y'v Ion u 
demanded money from the miner T.T. Bozek performed donations from Individual up Ind up nd Ih t Is • 
employee on duty, according the autopsy on Wiley. Bozek's and political action commit· I ltimat ar I of on rn 
to Iowa City police reports. secretary sa id the coroner is tees. . .. But J don't think the 

After obtaining an undis- waiting for lab results before For example, the bill would publl hould nnln urn· 
closed amount of cash, the two he will make any statements. limit gubernatorial candl. palan ," Dr n t d lid 
men ned the store, heading The results are due in a few dates to $1 million In contrl- Hllvor n d ~ d ral 
east toward the Towncrest weeks. butions and expenditures - cou hi\' rul d th only 
Mobile Home Court, 2312 Mus- Wiley's body was discovered about $:100,000 Ie than con titull n I WIY to I mit 
catine Ave. on the noor of his apartment Branstad spent In his r totat clmp i n p dine I. to 

Both men were described to when police responded to a election bid last fall. provld om public nnanc. 
Iowa City police officers as call about continuous running "The cost ot camp j nln Ing. 
being in their early 20s and of water in Wiley's apartment. 

Police 
By Brian Olesen 
Staff Writer 

More than $1 ,000 in cash and 
merchandise was stolen from 
an Iowa City business Friday 
night, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Micheal Zeadow of Day 
Dreamers, 114% E. College St., 
told police Saturday that his 
store was broken into some
time between 5:10 p.m. Friday 
and 10 a.m. Saturday. 

When Zeadow arrived Satur
day he found the store's door 
closed but not latched as he 
had left it Friday. A window 
above the back door was found 
ajar, reports state. 

Zeadow also told police he is 
missing these items: 36 tie-dye 
shirts, worth $10 each; a 
framed 18-inch by 24-inch 
Grateful Dead poster, no value 
listed; a framed 2-foot by 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Unlve"lty Counseling S.rvlca ~on
linues its live-week series on impro
ving studying effectiveness with a 
presentation on "Effective Reading 
and Studying" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in 
the UCS offices. Iowa House second 
lIoor. 
The low. City Choral.lr.s will meet 
at 6:40 p.m. at Ecumenical Towers to 
prepare for a 7 p.m. periormance. 

3-foot mirror depicting the 
Woodstock Concert, worth 
$500; a 3-foot by 4-foot glass 
with a skeleton dressed like 
Uncle Sam, worth $300; an 
IS-inch round stained glass 
piece, no value listed; and 
approximately $75 in cash. 

Reports state there were no 
suspects or witnesses Sunday. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man and a juve

nile have been arrested on the 
charge of second-degree burg
lary in connection with a 
break-in Friday at Iowa City 
High School, 1900 Morningside 
Drive, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Chad A. Benesh, 18, 121 Fair
child St., was arrested on 
charges of possession of burg
lary tools and carrying a con
cealed weapon. 

After the periormance. singers will 
meet for rehearsal at the First Menno
mte Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. 
The Cenlral Amerle. Solidarity Com
mitt .. will meet al 7 p.m. in North 
Hall Room 208. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to Tha 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example: Notices 
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Iowa City police officer 
responded at 1:19 8.m to a call 
from Nat Gwardian of Fandel 
Alarms, Cedar Rapid . The 
police apprehended on u
pect inside the high chool 
and another one outSide. 

,reports state. 
Benesh was relea d Friday 

on his own recognizance from 
the Johnson County Jail 

The juvenile wa tak" 10 
Linn County Detention Home. 

Arr." R.port: An Iowa City INn 
was .rrested al his resldenc. 01'1 the 
charg. of lelving the seene of an 
~cldent alter his car hit • light pol 
on North Governor Strltt Satur<l.t, 
according to Iowa City poliel r.ports 

Edward Nellis. 39. 925 N Dodge SI 
was .rr8$ted by lowl CHy poloc. 
offlc.rs on chargH 01 IllIur. to 
maintain conlrol of his vehicle Ind 
violation of a restnctad llcen .. 

Mike Russel, 915 N GOYIrnor 51 , 
reported to police. crashlnllO rig' 
car and a lIoht pol. lIboul m!ClnlQ I 

for Friday events must be IUbmtl 
by 3 p.m. Wednesd.y ~I notlCM W 

appear i II the DIone day pnor to the 
events they IMounce Not. m 
be senlthrough lhe m.iI , bul be lUre 
10 mall early All lIubm.salOnl mu t be 
clearfy printed on I Tomorrow col · 
umn blInk (which appear on the 
classified .ds peg.) or typewrilttn 
and triple-spaced on I full IhMt of 
piper. Each announcem nl mull be 
on I separate .heet of PlPI' 
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Slaff Writer 
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:Computer gift aids 
:Business College 
'8,5<:0" Hau .. , 
Siaff Writer 

A $210,000 gift of computer 
hardware to th UI College of 

' Susln 88 Administration last 
~weck will expand tho college's 
reach to off-campus tud nts 

o pnd giv it de ktop-publlshlng 
.capabiJ lti s. 

Included in th gift from 
Hewlett-Pa(' kard lnc., of Palo 
AItQ, allf., ar 35 Portable 
PI: ~utt.'rs, V ctr com-

., put' . a rl s 11 las r 
print 

liThE' port bliity foatur Is the 
~ mo t oxcltlng ~ sture to us," 

U1 Colieg of Busin Ad mi-
t nl Iration D an George Da ly 

said. 
Daly aid lh port ble compu

. ters are at ndard-c pabillty 
computer which will be 

, loaned to otl'-campus business 
• tudent and Iud nt In the 

colleg , l'cutiv Master of 
Bu In dminl tratlon and 
execuliv dt.'v topmen! prog-

tive programs will not have to 
rely on using the college's 
on-campus computing facili
ties, he said. 

UI Associate Professor of 
Management Sciences Warren 
Boe, the college's director of 
academic computing, said the 
computers allow the college to 
continue efforts to provide 
students with tools of research 
and analysis while allowing 
outreach to students off
campus . 

Daly said having the new com
puters available wHl help ease 
the burden on the college's 
computer laboratory in Phil
lip Hall, leaving more room 
for on-campus, full -time stu
dents. 

The Vectra computer and the 
laser printer will be used for 
in-house publishing in the col
I ge, Daly said . 

Boe said the UI solicited the 
gift from Hewlett-Packard's 
University Equipment Grant 
Program, which makes gifts of 
computer hardware to U.S. 
colleges and universities. 

The college has not received 
th computers yet, Daly said, 
bu t administrators were 
plea ed to be part of the hand
ful of co li eges picked by the 
computer Industry giant to 
rec Ive the gin. of hardware. 

:'Construction blues' 
:Iead to complaints 

or he 
f 

Eichhorn explai ned the 
ab enc of a Cambus stop in 
front of Rienow on Grand 
A enue has signifi ca ntly 
chan d her movement pat
terns. 

'1'h t's the bigge t problem," 
sb id. "We used to just go 
out nd catch the bu ." 

Curr ntly, Rlenow,Slater and 
Qu drangle re ldents bave to 
u a Cam bus top located 
n ar the southea t corner of 
lh Field House. 

lat r re ident Jenni fer 
R Ird, a UI ophomore, agreed 
th \1;0 t part of the construc
tion hll been the lack of a 
0"" OIent Cambus stop. 

You nn't land inside when 
Il' cold," she ald. "That's 
b nth \\'0 t part orit all." 

In addlhon to transit blues, 
m Grand Av nu re Ident 

ha b n xperiencing 
un ually du ty rooms. 

u l fi'om construction creep
In In Ide I a probl m "e pe
clall on Windy days," Eich
horn Id, adding because he 
It" on the 12th noor of Rie
no~, h ha n't had thl prob
lem to the ext nt of orne 
r Id n on the lower noor 

rth bUlldln 

kfast 
of b V rag 
t • Menu 

.93 

.93 

1. .93 

l.6S .93 

.93 

.93 

.93 

erved: 
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Sunday 
April 26, 1987 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I Sponsored by 

• IOWA STATE BANK The Daily Iowan 
& TRUST COMPANY 

b,. 
Now Two Locations: 

1010 S_ Gilbert 1348 5th Street 
Iowa City -354-0363 Coralville· 337-4744 

Hours: 9-6 Mon.-Fri., 10-2 Saturday 

• Complete packaging & crating 
• Complete moving & shipping 
• Packaging sold by the piece 

WORKING HARD TO STAY NUMBfR ONE! 

*B.J. RECORDS WAS SELECI"ED AS IOWA CrIY'S BEST RECORD STORE BY 61% 
OF mE RESPONDENTS IN mE DAILY IOWAN'S FlRST "BEST OF IOWA CrIY'S" 
SURVEY PUBUSHED FEB. 27, 1987! 

NEW! NEW! 
U-2 PRINCE 

IN STOCK 1lfIS 
WEEKI NEW SMII1-IS 

THE SMITHS 
"Louder Than Bombs" 

JUUAN 
COPE 

CBS ISlAND WARNER DOUBlE SET SIRE DOUBlE SET ISlAND 

$5.97~ $6.97~ $11.97~~ $9.97~ $5 97 CASS
, • ORIP 

NEW! mE llIE NEW! SIOUXSIE 
DRFUEGOS mE Sl'RANGLfRS mE BANSHEES 

THE DEL FUEGOS THETHE . THE STRANGLERS SIOUXSIE & THE BANSHEES 
STAND UP INFECTED ~ DREAMTIME ltlrougft 'he/OOklng glal' 

fJtiP Aow.yo ~~," iii'!;:; MIIy ... s,i!I .. ,w .. It 'tbu1 

. t 
I't,·,; 

ClJS CBS GEFFEN 

$5.97~ $637 CASS
. • ORIP $5.97~ 

SAVE'ON CASE LOGIC-HIGH QUAUIY CASSErIE AND 
COMPACf I)ISC CARR~G CASES! 

MODEl 
Cl-IO 

HOlDS 
10 

CASSEITES ~~..s 

GINO 
VANNEW HlPSWAY 

MODEl CD-IS 
HOlDS 15 

COMPACT DISCS 
ONLY 

$11.99 
GREG 

AUMAN 
fJIi- THE GREGG 

ALLMAN BAND 
rM NO ANGEL "" ... ""': I m No AngoI/T"~' Tho! Mt,: Haw_ 

AnytNng ==or ~ ":' .. ~. 1) ..... 

MODEL PSC-30 $14.99 
HOlDS 30 CASSf11FS 

COLIN 
JAMES HAY 

LOOKING FOR JACK 
Including: 

Hold Me/Can I Hold Vou 
Looking For Jack 

ASLEFPAT 
n-tEWHEEL 

ASLEEP AT THE WHEEL 
10 

~ 
Including 

Wly Down tell' w • ., 
Hou .. Of 8,... UghIt 

BIoWin Llk. A Bandil/I WwlI .. New Drug 
'MY StrMght AhNd 

CBS 

$6.37~ 

ACT NOW! SALE ENDS SUN., APRIL 5th 
.' 

JOIN THE B.J. RECORDS COMPACf DISC-COUNT 
CLUB AND SAVE ON EVERY C.D. YOU BUY-AlL 
YfAR LONG! STOP IN OR CAIL FOR COMPLETE 
DEfADS! 

--
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Alarming indifference 

Gov. Terry Branstad's recent appointment of John 
Fitzgibbon and Marvin Pomerantz to the state Board of 
Regents continues to receive public attention. Initially, 
several state politicians questioned the qualifications 
of the governor's two male appointees. Many labeled 
the choices purely political because both men have 
been avid financial supporters of Branstad. 

But now several more legislators have become con
cerned about Branstad's choices for two other, more 
alarming reasons - the legality of the appointments 
and the message Branstad is sending Iowans about 
equality in the workplace. 

First, several Senate Democrats are worried that 
Branstad may have ignored a relatively new state law 
when he made the appointments earlier this month. 
The statute, approved last year, requires that an equal 
number of men and women serve on state boards and 
commissions. 

If Fitzgibbon and Pomerantz, along with Branstad's 
third appointee Mary Williams, are approved by the 
legislature, the board will consist of seven men and two 
women - a far cry from the balance state law demands. 

The hazy message Branstad is sending Iowans about 
women and work also raises questions, especially about 
the governor's personal stance on equal opportunity. 

The governor's fallure to consider any of several 
qualified women for the regents has led many Iowans to 
believe that Branstad is either not concerned about 
equality in the workplace or that he simply lacks the 
determination and willingness to balance the state's 
numerous boards and committees. 

Branstad's action is especially disappointing in light of 
last week's U.S. Supreme Court decision. The Court 
ruled for the first time that employers have the right to 
give preference to certain qualified job candidates in 
order to alleviate a "manifest imbalance in traditionally 
segregated job categories." 

When making appointments to state boards and com
missions in the future, Branstad should follow the lead 
of the Court and choose qualified men and women. 
Suzanne McB~lde 
Editorial Assltant 

Tune out 
Thanks to television shows such as "Dynasty" and 

'''Dallas,'' Americans are used to tuning in to a moral 
morass of extramarital affairs, drug abuse, blac~ail , 
hostile business takeovers and the unrestrained pursuit 
of money and pOwer. 

However, when the stars of the "show" aren't Joan 
Collins or Larry Hagman but renowned evangelists Jim 
Bakker and Jimmy Swaggart, people tend to take a bit 
more interest than usual. 

Since the Charlotte (N.C.) Observer first reported 
Bakker's illicit sexual encounter with a church secret
ary and the subsequent establishment of a pay-off fund 
to keep her quiet, the plot twists have surpassed 
anything :rV writers could concoct 

Bakker charges fellow evangelist Swaggart revealed the 
seven-year-old infidelity as part of a scheme to take 
over Bakker's multi-million dollar PTL ministry. Jessica 
Hahn, the secretary who admits she and Bakker had 
sex, charges she was unable to resist Bakker's advances 
because she had been drugged. Bakker's successor at 
PTL, the Rev. Richard Dortch, resigned in the face of 
conflict-of-interest charges (he may haye been involved 
in the pay-off of Hahn, which he was to investigate). 

Now, many people would argue that TV ministers are 
"just folks" - subject to the temptations and weaknes
ses of people everywhere. Not quite. 

The ministers of the airwaves, as they call themselves, 
have tremendous power to influence and guide millions 
of viewers. Too often, they use that power in question
able ways. 

So what should viewers do when faced with the 
mounting evidence that their beloved ministers may be 
less interested in saving souls than in carrying on in 
"Dynasty" fashion or directing "Dallas" style business 
ventures? 

Tum the set off. 
The electronic evangelists offer nothing that can't be 

found at a local church. In fact, local ministries otTer 
much, much more than Bakker, Roberts and their like. 
Unlike preachers whose sermons are set by TV sche
dule, hometown clergy are available every day to 
counsel paris~oners, direct charity and community 
service projects, etc. 

Not only that, but money given to local churches likely 
stays, for the most part, in the community to help the 
community, not to build lavish teml?les and religious 
theme parks. And most importantly, local churches 
provide a forum for people to meet their neighbors, 
easing the isolation that often affiicts people in today's 
compartmentalized society. 

Those in search of spiritual guidance or fellowship 
would be wise to tune out the "ministers of the 
airwaves" ana instead seek out a local church. And if a 
lack of viewers eventually drives evangelists off the air, 
so much the better. As it is, Joan Collins and Larry 
Hagman provide plot twists and moral turpitude 
enough for any television viewer. 

Kathy HlnlOn Breed 
Acting Editor 

The human tragedy of 
By SUlln Day 

M y HUSBAND and I 
found out in Janu
ary that he is dying 
of AIDS. When the 

doctors told me the news, my 
first reaction was that I love 
my husband very much - that 
I always have and always will. 
My second reaction was to 
issue a loud, silent scream to 
society to wake up. I have 
learned the hard way that 
AIDS is everywhere. Wishful 
thinking and pious sermoniz
ing cannot obliterate this 
plague. 

My husband and I were well 
aware of AIDS and considered 
ourselves somewhat enlight
ened about it. But despite my 
husband 's history of bisexual
ity, we blithely continued with 
our lives. AIDS, after all, hap
pened to others. We occasion
ally worried, but not enough to 
get tested or refrain from hav
ing children. 

I look back in amazement at 
our powers of denial. The most 
diffi<;ult adjustment has been 
knowing that my husband will 
die and that our two children 
will lose their father. 

Nothing I had read or heard 
prepared me for the day-to
day reality of AIDS. I now 
understand what thousands of 
thousands will face unless a 
cure is found and a halt is put 
to the social ostracism of vic
tims. 

NEVER A BIG MAN , my 
husband now weighs just more 

Comment 
than 100 pounds. In the first 
few weeks after his hospitali
zation, he didn 't have the 
energy to do much more than 
shume from bedroom to bath
room or living room couch. A 
brief visit from family or 
friends left him exhausted for 
the rest of the day. He has 
improved slightly and I know 
he will get stronger yet - until 
the next infection hits. 

We still don't know when, and 
in what capacity, he will 
return to work. If he does, it is 
unclear how long he would 
continue. Already at what is 
considered the fourth and 
most serious stage of AIDS, he 
may have only months to live. 

Hypochondria, meanwhile, 
has become our favorite pas
time. AIDS is unlike cancer, 
leukemia and tuberculosis in 
that one never knows what 
ailment may ultimately lead to 
death. Every hangnail, pimple, 
rash, cough or pain becomes a 
matter of serious discussion. 
My husband, who abhorred 
calling a doctor if he was sick, 
now must immediately report 
any temperature over 100 
degrees. 

WHEN A NEW FEVER 
occurs, the diagnostic proce
dure often begins anew. A 
battery of tests must be run, 
blood drawn, CAT scans or 
X-rays ordered, spinal taps or 

bonemarrow biopsies per
formed. The mind reel from 
the possibilities of Infection. 

My husband Is now at hom . 
But I know that a oon as h 
is overburdened by a n w 
Infection, h will hav to 
return to the hospital. We ju t 
don't know. Even wh n h 's 
home, he has to return to th 
hospital outpatient dep rt 
ment or clinic once or twice a 
week. Sometime it' for a 
blood transfusion, other tim 
an X-ray or blood work, or, If 
nothing else, for an examina
tion of his latest compl int. 

Then there is the ang r, 
rational and irational. om 
days I am con umed with 
anger at just about everyon 
and everything - anger at my 
husband for dying and. how
ever unwillingly, exiting th 
center stage of my ur , ang r 
at society for not doing mor 
to fight this disease; allg r at 
the insurance companie for 
approaching AIDS a a drain 
on their profits; ang r at tell . 
ous ostriches who fall to r al
ize that AID is a medic I, not 
a moral, problem. 

MO T OVERWH L'lISG i 
the anger that my childr n ar 
losing their father. Our 
lO·month·old girl is , rortu 
nately, too young to "no 
what's going on. The 2·y ar·old 
girl, however, is smart enough 
to know that om thing i up. 
She just doe n't know what 
How many times can one tell • 
toddler to leav Dad alone 
that he's sick and need al p 
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Robertson poised for succ s 
I , 

:I • 

I • 

By Din McMillin 

When the Rev. Pat 
Robertson talks, ' people 
listen. Lots of people. 
Twenty-e ight million 
Americans in 34 million 
homes are tuned into 
Robertson's Christian 
cable network, a broad
casting empire compris
Ing 179 affiliate stations 
throughout the United 

States. To add an international navor to 
his dominion, the Southern Baptist 
preacher also operates a television sla
tlon in Lebanon which carries his mes
sages in both English and Arabic. In 
short, the man knows how to get his word 
out. 

And the word according to Robertson is a 
revival of "that old time religion," the 
kind where choices are plain and simple, 
the kind of religion that people can cling 
to when everything else in their lives 
seems to be changing and heading in 

. unfamiliar directions. 
In response to a vast array of social 

problems - the frightening spread of 
AIDS, a burgeoning nlttional debt, diffi
culties facing the traditional family, 
international tensions - Robertson 
offers his followers the "Pillar of Jesus," 
saying such a steadfast bulwark is Itll 
Christians need to mend torn social 
fabric. 

CONSIDERING HIS MANY media out
lets aM his charismatic nature, It Is not 

entirely surpri ing that Rob rtson ha 
gained a sizable political following In lh 
months since he's made known his inten
tions to seek the presidency. In the early 
Republican party caucu es, Rob rtson 
has fared very well, scoring a surpriSing 
victory in Michigan earlier lhls year and 
threatening to do the same In an upcom
ing test in South Carolina 

But, unlike the chang Ie nea of lh 
gospel he preache from the church 
pulpit, Robert on Is hilling hll po ilion 
in the pOlitical ar na. In the fac of 
"Pearlygat ," th teC nt candal that h 
rocked fellow TV evangelisU Jim 8akkr, 
Jimmy Swaggart and Jerry Falw II In lh 
past week, Robert on I trying to distance 
himself from his colleagues' "unholy 
war." After all , he 's got a car r to 
consider. 

ROBERTSON IS STILL askJtlJ hi su p· 
porters for pray nand mon y justlill 
the other TV evang lilt , but hi . 
speeches to political gath rings ar 
increasingly geared to eular I uc . 
With biblical anecdote 18 hi, founda 
tion, llobertson discusses the problem 
or the nation 's crime rate , ducatlon and 
relndustrlalh:ation. In addition, h 
plucks American.' heartalrlng. with 
speeches about patrlotllm whll peak· 
Ing to their concerns about communllm. 
He pushes all th right buttons. 

More Important than the peraonal rl e or 
Robertaon (and the evang Ileal mov -
ment, In general), how ver, Is the coli c 
live altitude his popularity ren ct . 
Robertson's mcnaa .nd th warm 
reception It ha. received Me •• 1'1'011 an 
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!Magazine visits Iowa town 
:to find 'what's in a name?' • , By C.rol Mon.gh.n 

• 
Ind Jlm.1 C.hoy 
5taft Writer. 
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"I have to use the book once in 
a while to look up a name. It's 
hard to keep the kids 
straight," Jonas Swantz, a mail 
carrier who has 314 Millers 
and 114 Yoders on his route, 
said. "And I get some duplica
tion of names." 

He said magazines whose 
address label use just the first 
initia l especially give him 
trouble. 

"I sometimes have to make an 
educated guess," Swantz said. 
"If it's a farm magazine, I'll 
know it goes to a farmer; a 
business magazine to the busi
ness man on the route." 

But People Magazine also 
failed to mention the 113 peo
ple named Gingerich and 99 
various spelling of Hochstat
ler, along with the dozens of 
Swartzendrubers and Brenne
mans in the Kalona vicinity, 
Kalona Postmaster Terry 
Hagedorn said. 

So what is the explanation for 
so many duplicate surnames 
in uch a small town? 

"THAT'S EASY, on the other 
hand, that's not so easy," L. 
Glen Guengerich, a rural 
Kalona genealogist, said. "The 
original founders were Amish 
and Mennonite." 

Miller, Yoder and Gingerich 
are common Amish and Men
nonite names. Guengerich 
said. 

"It wa not a closed commun-

ity exactly, but faith kept them 
that way," Guengerich said. 
"Not many would mingle with 
the outside world. There was 
considera,ble inter-marriage." 

Kalona Mayor Cleo Troyer 
said many decendants of early 
settlers remain in Kalona 
today. 

"I guess we have such a large 
number of people with t he 
same surnames because the 
families who originally came 
to Kalona chose to remain in 
the area," Troyer said. 

KALONA GETS an estimated 
50,000 tourists a year and 
Troyer said the magazine arti
cle may attract additional 
interest to the town. 

"I think the magazine article 
is just going to increase inter
est in the community more. I 
think you're gOing to see more 
tourists stopping by to view 
the community because of ft," 
Troyer said. 

But while the number ofYod
ers and Millers and others in 
the community may seem 
unusual enough to attract 
national attent\on, to resi
dents in Kalona, it's just every
day life. 

"Most of the Yoders are 
related to each other here. I 
don't think it causes as much 
confusion as people think, 
because we all know each 
other," Dave Yoder, Kalona 
resident said. 

: Unconventional housing fails 
· :to slow local.religious group 

• 
" 8, Victoria tarlton e tlbli hed locally in 1985, is 

.mlt.ted with Unity School of 
Chri lianity. an international 
organization e tablished in 
1 and ba ed in Unity Vil
la . o. 

Unity's emphasis on personal 
authority is a religious 
approach members find adapt
able to their secular experi
ences. 
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However, the Unity Center 
~roup is not connected with 
Lb nltarian or the Unifica-
tion movement, Raun 
xpl n d. 
According to literature pub-

1\ h d by nlly SChool of 
Christianity , the movement 

mph. Ize personal spiritual
It)'. The Idea of "unity" means 
UOI twe n people, as well 

unity with the pre ence of 
God l[ ' In within the indivi
dual. 

"I don't want to betray my 
beliefs, but I can't impose my 
beliefs on the people I come in 
contact with in my profes
sion," said Sandy Stewart, UI 
head volleyball coach. 

"I think that's why 1 like 
Unity," she said. "It doesn't 
really impose beliefs on peo
ple. It allows individuals the 
freedom to grow spiritually at 
their own pace." . 

IRENE WHERRIIT, VI asso
ciate professor in Spanish and 
Portuguese, expressed similar 
sentiments about her recent 
involvement with Unity Cen
ter. 

"It's you that makes the deci
sions," Wherritt said. "The 
appeal is the SimpliCity, the 
emphasis on individual deve
lopment, and the acceptance 
of all who come," she added. 

Involvement with Unity is 
flexible, Raun said. Member
ship involves a personal com
mitment to spiritual growth. 

C C.P.E,. h Student Commission 
on Progr mm ng nd Entertainment 
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Iowa Pom Pon Squad 

TRYOUTS 

Any Questions Call 
Cami Christian 

351-0571 
Deanna Semprini 

353-2151 

Clinics begin, 
Friday, April 10 
from 6:00-8:00 

North Gym, Field House 

r----- ~Coupon~ -----, 

I Drop In with I 
I aFriend I 
I & Get I 
I TwoEar I 
i Piercings 
§ for the price of 

i One!! 
I Children under 7 by appointment. Must be 18 

with ID or accomponied by a parent. Must present I coupon. Offer expires 4-13·87. 

I Eattingi 
LSycamore Mall ----- 338-5068 • 

~ Coupon~ _____ .. 

Are You Tired Of Paying High Interest 
Rates That Some Banks Are Offering 

On VISA/MASTERCARD. 

Trade In Your Bank Credit Card for a U of I 
CREDIT UNION VISA®/MASTERCARD® Today!!! 

You might think Ihey look alike and 'would cost the same. but take a 
closer lOOk allhe bottom linlr-the similarities end there t 

COMPARE: L.N Annu.1 F.....-L." Inte,." - EQUALS L ... Ov.,." Co" 
And we are offering two kinds of Credit Cards; 

MASTERCARD® and VISA® 
Chooae the one that best suits your needs. 

~ EE 
14.88% A.P.R. 

$10 ANNUAL FEE 
25 Day Grace Period 
(Period begins lrom 

statement closing dale) 

13.9~/0 A.P.R. 
NO ANNUAL FEE 
No Grace Period 

(Interest will begin when 
charge Is posted to your account) 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 
Iowa City OffIce 

33i·l000 
Coralville Office 

33i-l020 

ATI 3»1040 or lowl W.tts 1-800-822-8058 ~~] 
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Report shows rise In vehicle death rate 
NEW YORK - Despite a 55-mph speed limit and a slew 

of seat-belt laws, traffic fatalities rose unexpectedly last 
year and statistics show accidents are most likely to 
occur in rural areas, a report issued Sunday said. 

About 19.6 out of every 100,000 Americans were killed in 
motor vehicle accidents in 1986 compared to 19.1 the year 
before, said the report published in the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company's quarterly Statistical Bulletin. 

The motor vehicle mortality rate had been dropping 
steadily since 1973, when the speed limit was cut from 70 
mph to 55 mph following severe gasoline shortages. 

According to the report, an estimated 44.5 -men out of 
every 100,000 and 14.4 women out of every 100,000 die in 
motor vehicle accidents each year. 

Iowa ranked 31st on the list, with rates for men being 
42.4, and women, 13.6. 

'Horrors' preacher has mental record 
PHILADELPHIA - A self-styled preacher charged with 

killing one woman and shackling, raping and torturing 
four others was ruled 100 percent disabled due to 
psychiatric problems in 1962 and discharged by the 
Army, a newspaper reported Sunday. 

The case of Gary Heidnik, 43, and his alleged "house of 
horrors" exploded into the public view last week as the 
minister in an obscure religious group called the United 
Church of the Ministers of God was arrested on rape and 
murder charges. 

The Army refused to say what Heidnik's problems were. 
His hospital records were so sensitive that anyone 
seeking to retrieve them "literally triggers a light-and
buzzer alarm," the Philadelphia Inquirer said. 

Heidnik is being held without bail in the Philadelphia 
Detention Center, and police said Sunday more charges 
would be filed against him. 

From Heidnik's baseme~t, polic~ said, they rescued 
three half-naked, malnourIshed women who had been 
chained, raped and tortured for as long as three months. 
Another woman escaped and told police of the violence. 

Police arrest 33 after rock concert riot 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . - Youths leaving a heavy 

metal rock concert rioted in the Meadowlands parking 
lot early Sunday, overturning and burning two cars and 
throwing bottles at firefighters who tried to put out the 
fire, state police said. 

Thirty-three youths were arrested after a squad of nine 
state police troopers arrived from the Totowa barracks, 
police spokesman Sgt. E. Etzel said. 

The rioting started shortly after midnight, when several 
thousand youths who had just attended an Iron Maiden 
c.oncert at the Brendan Byrne Meadowlands Arena 
gathered together in one section of the parking lot, Etzel 
said. 

Manson portrait tops theater auction 
WASILLA, Alaska - A bizarre self-portrait of the 

notorious killer Charles Manson was sold for $400 -
more than for any item donated by Hollywood celebrities 
- at an auction to help a struggling theater company out 
of debt. 

Valley Performing Arts theater, 40 miles northeast of 
Anchorage in Palmer, found itself $19,000 in debt and 
facing its last exit as Alaska's oil boom-turned-bust has 
hit hard in the Matanuska Valley, where the unemploy
ment rate hovers at 20 percent. 

Theater members dreamed up the auction, and 50 stars 
heeded pleas for help. 

A total of$I,200 was earned from Manson's donations
mailed from his California prison cell - in Saturday 
night's auction. . 

Despite the auction's success, the theater group raised 
only about one-third of the $19,000 needed to payoff its 
debt. 

S. African minister commits suicide 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - White cabinet minister 

John Wiley was found dead in his bed Sunday with a 
bullet wound in his right temple, police said. 

An officer on the scene told reporters it appeared that 
Wiley, Minister of Environmental Affairs in President 
Pieter: Botha's government, committed suicide. 

Police declined to confirm officially that Wiley shot 
himself with the .32 pistol that was found beside him on 
his bed, but a spokesman did say "no crime is sus
pected." 

He was found by a son who climbei through a window of 
his locked house in Fish Hoek, about 20 miles from Cape 
Town. 

Wiley, 60, had been a member of the white Parliament 
for 21 years, representing his Simonstown constituency 
near Cape ,!~wn for three different political parties. 

Quoted ... 
He's a big lip liberal Democrat ... 

- Republican Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas referring to 
Randall Robinson, sponsor of a newspaper ad criticizing 
Dole's stance on apartheid. See story, page SA. 

Aquino amnesty plan 
brings in rebel leader 

DAVAO, Philippines (UPO
A rebel leader surrendered 
Sunday to President Corazon 
Aquino, but the army stayed 
on full combat alert for attacks 
by the communist New Peo
ple's Army on the 18th 
anniversary of its founding. 

Guerrilla leader Froiland 
Maureal, 27, deputy secretary
general of the rebel group in 
the Mindanao province of 
Davao Del Norte, surrendered 
"to give Cory a chance," said 
Teodoro Benigno, Aqu ino's 
press secretary. 
. Aquino administered an oath 
of allegiance to Maureal in 
Davao, 600 miles south of Man
ila. Maureal is the highest 
ranking member of the 
insurgency to surrender since 
Aquino unveiled an amnesty 
program last month to neutral
ize the 24,OOO-member NPA, 
Benigno said. 

Aquino was on the island of 
Mindanao, an NPA stronghold, 
to campaign for pro
admlnlltration Senate candi-

dates in tilt: May 11 lIdUonal 
congressional elections. 

MAUREAL, A REBEL since 
1977, was a representative on a 
provincial cease-fire commit
tee during the 60-day nation
wide truce that lapsed in 
February. Nearly 400 people 
have been killed since fighting 
resumed. 

Benigno quoted Maureal as 
saying he surrendered 
because of "internal contrad
ictions within the (rebel) lead
ership." 

No rebel attacks were 
reported Sunday, but the 
state-run news agency sAid 
seven troops at an outpost in 
the northern village of Bita
nan were killed and three 
wounded in a strike by 150 
rebels Saturday night. 

The regional police comman
der, Brig. Gen. Manuel Avila, 
said tJte rebels fired naming 
arrows into the camp bunker 
with bows, then shot at the 
neeing soldiers and mili
tiamen. 

Demjanjuk lawyer 
calls panel 'biased' 

JERUSALEM (UPI) bias, and called on the jurists 
Lawyers for accused Nazi to disqualify themselves. 
death camp guard John The judges refused, citing no 
Demjanjuk told Israel's merit in Sheftel's complaints, 
supreme court Sunday the and the defense appealed to 
three-judge panel presiding Israel's High Court of Justice. 
over his war crimes trial was The courtroom clashes 
biased and asked for its dis- reached their ugliest point 
missal. Thursday when Sheftel 

Lawyers for Demjanjuk, a labeled the proceedings a 
retired U.S. autoworker "show trial ," and Levin angrily 
accused of being a Nazi death threatened to charge him with 
camp guard called "Ivan the contempt of court and eject 
Terrible," charged the panel him from the hall. 
has demonstrated "deep- The defense is trying to dis-
seated hostility" toward their prove Israeli charges that 
case and should be replaced. Demjanjuk, (/6, a retired U.S. 

Israel's High Court of Justice autoworker, was a sadistic 
said it would take the defense guard called "Ivan the Terri-
arguments under advisement ble," who ran thc gas cham-
and would announce a ruling bers at Nazi Germany's Tre-
"when it is ready." blinka death camp. If con-

In a three-hour hearing, the victed, Demjanjuk could be 
defense lawyers complained hanged. 
that unfair bias against them THE UKRAINIAN-BORN 
and Demjanjuk by the judges Demjanjuk, who moved to 
- who will decide his fate in Cleveland after World War n 
the non-jury death-penalty and become an autoworker 
case - endangers his right to and an American citizen, 
a fair trial. insists he was arrested in a 

Many times during Demjan- case of mistaken identity. 
juk's trial, which enters its Demjanjuk and his lawyers 
seventh week Monday, the also claim the charges are the 
judges have reprimanded, result of a plot against him by 
interrupted and overruled the Soviet officials seeking 
defense lawyers. revenge for his anti-Soviet 

SHARP VERBAL exchanges 
between the bench and 
defense attorneys have inten
sified since last Monday, when 
Yo ram Sheftel, the only Israeli 
on the defense team, accused 
the judges of hostility and 

activities during the war. 
The Soviets have provided 

information and evidence in 
the case, including an identifi
cation card that links Demjan
juk to a Nazi SS center that 
trained guards for duty in the 
death camps. 

Bakker affai r staged 
to regain wife's love 

The University of Iowa 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS 

Wednesday April 1 Clinic 6:30pm 
Sunday AprilS Clinic 8:00 pm 
Monday April 6 Prelim 6:30pm 
Tucsday April 7 Oink 6:30 pm 
Wednesday April 8 Oinie 6:30 pm 
Thursday April 9 Final 6:30pm 

For more information call 
Tom 351-2637 
Lori 337-5025 
or Alhletic Dept. 335-9438 

'ott (.rot'l'\ I •• ",,<\11\ 
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HII y Gym (largr) 
C. rVl.'r-llawk ye 
C rv r-ll wk y 
C rver Hawkeye 
C !'Vi r-li wk y 
Carv r-Hawkey' 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI)-An 
alcoholic evangelist intro
duced former PTL leader Jim 
Bakker to the woman with 
whom he had an affair 
because Bakker threatened 
suicide unless he found a way 
to make his wife jealous and 
win back her affections, 
according to a report pub
lished Sunday. 

time and the following year 6fo.MMMMMWWWWIMMWW....,.~MMMMIY\IMW~ 

Bakker, 47, and his wife, 
Tammy, have been the focus of 
an old-time religion soap 
opera since he admitted t.Q a 
sexual liaison with a church 
secretary seven years ago. 

In an interview with the Char
lotte Observer, Oklahoma City 
evangelist John Wesley 
Fletcher said he introduced 
Bakker to church secretary 
Jessica Hahn because he 
feared the PTL leader was 
about to kill himself. 

"He just indicated to me, 
unless he could find some way 
to make Tammy jealous, that 
his life was over," Fletcher 
said. "He would leave sugges
tions with me that I was going 
to find him dead , that nobody 
cared about him." 

FLETCHER SAID he arranged 
for Hahn to ny to Clearwater 
Beach, Fla., on Dec. 6, 1980, to 
meet Bakker, who was there to 
do a television show. 

was booted out of the ministry 
by an Assembly of God panel 
headed by then-Illinois Dis
trict Superintendent Richard 
Dortch. Fletcher said he told 
the Rev. Richard Dortch -
recently named president of 
PTL - in 1981 about arranging 
the Bakker affair. 

"I DID FEEL Dortch was fair 
with me at the time," Fletcher 
said. "But, as I look back on 
the $265,000, I wonder what his 
motives were. It seems to me 
that he would cover up for 
Jim." 

The $265,000 was the amount 
paid to Hahn and her rep
resentative, Paul Roper, to 
keep quiet about the sexual 
encounter with Bakker. 
Dortch, reportedly the one to 
arrange the payments, will be 
interviewed by another 
Assembly of God panel about 
his request to withdraw from 
the ministry. 

Dortch submitted his resigna
tion as an Assemblies of God 
minister before assuming the 
PTL presidency, but the resig
nation has been put on hold by 
church officials who want to 
question him about his role in 
the Bakker affair. 

Meanwhile, other church lead
ers warned Sunday that the 
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Fletcher said he had known 
Hahn since she was 15 years 
old, and baby-sat for his chil
dren during revival services at 
Massapequa Tabernacle 
Church near her Long Island 
home in New York. 

scandal has delivered a seri- ..,..MIWWWMMMM!YIIitWWWW ...... MMMMIYtIWWyy." 
ous blow to the nation's moral 
foundations. 

"She was just an innocent 
church secretary," Fletcher 
said. 

"When a spiritual leader falls , 
it's a warning signal to the 
whole nation. It's a time of 
self-deception to the unbe
liever," said Charles Stanley, 
pastor Atlanta 's First Baptist 
Church and immcdiate past 
president of the Southern BapFletcher, by his own admis

sion, was an alcoholic at the tist Convention. 

Special Student and Youth Fare. to 

EUROPE 
from N ... York on Scheduled Alrllne.1 

DESTINATIONS OW RT 
LONDON $210 $400 
PARIS 226 432 
FRANKFURT 248 476 
ROME 273 526 
MILAN 248 476 
ZURICH/GENEVA 260 500 

Add $25 In ellch direction for Boston or Washington, D.c. 
departures. Add $50 In each dlrt(tion lor PIttsburgh, 

Clewland, or RaIelr!:.Durham departures. Other add-on 
, .ret an! aYililable. 

SCANoiNAVrii\ 
On Scheduled Alrllne.1 

Spring Rates OW RT -

~nhagen $255 $440 
From 255 440 
New York Stockholm 255 440 

Helsinki 295 520 

From Coronhagen 1260 $450 
Chicago 080 300 535 

Stockholm 300 535 
S_ ,.,. lnIrIc:tlOM ft-v .pply. 

A.k for our .peel.1 .tudent/...,uth tour. to th. 
Soviet Union .nd PoI.nd. Appllc.ttolll .v.n.ble for 
fur.n Youth ,... .nd In*",tlOMl Student 1,0. C.rd. 

For Rteerva.lon. and Information CaD: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Serulng the Stucknt/ljluth Morice/for 111M! 'han 16 yeo,./ 

17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 

,!!" -

Nomlnofions for tho aword 
may be mada by stud nts. 
faculty. stott and olumnl; S It 
nomlnot/ons orE) opproprlat , 
Tha deadline for nomInations 
Is April 1. 1987. 

For mOt Information confact 
Anne Rhodas. 356-1647 Of 
The Office of Affirmative Action. 
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Carter: Peace pact possible 
, TEL AVIV, (srael(UPI) For
'ncr U.S. President Jimmy Car-
1er said Sunday a "dramatic 
change" in the attitude of 
,..rab leaders toward Israel in 
'/Ie last y ar has made a com
prehensive Middle East peace 
,greement possible. 

Carter, Interviewed by satel
iile on NBC's "Meet the 
fress," al so said Syrian Presi-
.!lent I Assad convinced 
lim ws nothing about 
,he 10-: I n of American hos
tages held in Lebanon by ter
rorists. The r have been 
,nconfirmed reports Syrian 
l,/'oops found orne hostages. 

"There's a dramatic change In 
attitude of Arab 1 aders now 
Ulan what I found back four 
ears ago," aid Carter, who is 

on a private tour of the Middle 
East. 

"As ad is now expres ing for 
the fi r t time his will ingness 
1() particlpat in an interna-
1Ional con~ re ne to rccognize 
1srael by d irect n gotiations 
",ilh them (the Israeli s)," thc 
yeorgi Democrat aid. 

• CARTER AID HE had no 
oubt Jordan, Leb non and 

the Palestinians on the West 
Bank and in the Gaza Strip 
were ready to recognize Israel 
and negotiate directly for 
peace with their long-time 
enemy. \ 

He said he did not speak with 
Yassir Ararat, the leader of 
the Palestine Liberation Orga
nization. But from conversa
tions with Arab leaders, Car-

ter said he thought Arafat was 
prepared to recognize Israel. 

Carter said the antagonism 
between Israel and the Pales
tinians could only be over
come by a comprehensive 
peace agreement, "which is 
now possible in my judgment 
through an international 
peace confernce." 

Carter said the Syrian leader 
assured him he did not know 
the whereabouts of the Ameri
can hostages. "I don't believe 
he does," he said. 

CARTER ALSO criticized 
Israeli policy in the occupied 
Arab territories during a 
meeting Sunday with Israeli 
Middle East specialists, one 
participant said. 

Carter, who arrived Thursday 
on the eighth anniversary of 
the Camp David peace accords 
he helped forge between 
Egypt and Israel, spent two 
hours in a seminar Sunday 
with Israeli analysts at the 
Dayan Center, a Middle East 
policy study institute at Tel 
Aviv University. 

!tamar Rabinovich, director of 
the Dayan Center, said later 

there were "quite a few points 
of disagreement." 

"He was critical of Israel's 
-policy beyond the extent of 
which most of us are," Rabino
vich said. Carter Singled out 
"Israel's policy in the West 
Bank and Gaza Strip and 
Israel's attitude toward the 
PLO," he said. 

About 1.3 million palestinians 
in the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip have lived under Israeli 
military occupation for nearly 
20 years, since Israel captured 
the territories from Jordan 
and Egypt in the 1967 Middle 
East war. 

On the fourth day of his pri
vate visit to Israel, the former 
peanut farmer also toured an 
agricultural research center 
near Tel Aviv and viewed a 
display on peanut production. 

Carter, who with h's wife, 
Rosalynn, has already visited 
Algeria , Egypt, Syria and Jor
dan, said he would tour the 
northern Israeli port of Haifa 
later Sunday. He is to receive 
an honorary degree Monday 
from Haifa University. The 
Carters will return to the 
United States on Tuesday. 

U.S.-Soviet missile talks stall Haitians 
vote on 
charter 

to Moscow. 
Shultz arrives April 13 for a 

visit that will include three 
days of intensive discussions 
centering on the proposed 
i ntermed iate-m iss i Ie agree
ment. Agreement on a treaty 
would clear the way for Gorba
chev to attend a Washington 
su mmit and signing ceremony. 

HOWEVER, THE United 
tates and its NATO allies are 

concerned that eliminating 
only medium-range missiles 
would leave Moscow with a 
large advantage in shorter
range mis ile . Gorbachev had 
aid withdrawal of those mis
lie would come only after 

lh intermediate-range agree
menL 

The artic le repeated the 
charge made a week earlier 
that the Uni lf'rf ~t ~tes was 

"bluffing" when it called in 
1981 for the "Zero Option" that 
would remove all 
intermediate-r8'nge missiles 
from Europe. 

The Kremlin has been espe
cially concerned by a U.S. 
proposal that the Pershing 2 
intermediate-missiles be mod
ified to reduce their range and ' 
make them short-range mis
siles. 

"If things go this way, practi
cally all 108 Pershing 2s will 
be left in Europe, along with 
their service facilities ," 
Pravda said. 

The American Pershing2 and 
cruise missiles were installed 
in Europe to counter the 
Soviet deployment of SS20 
triple-warheaded 
intermediate-range missiles 
starting in the 1970s. 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti 
(UPI) - Haitians, many hold
ing up red-stained fingers as 
an electoral badge of honor, 
voted Sunday on a constitu
tion that would wipe out 
vestiges of the 29-year Duva
lier family dictato.rship. 
Reports indicated massive 
approval. 

leaders balk at Soviet reform 

The Information Ministry 
said that by noon it had 
reports of only about 100,000 
ballots being cast, but had 
only sparse reports from 
most parts of the Maryland
sized nation. Officials esti
mated about 3 million Hai
tians ,:.vere eligible to votEj. 

An informal survey three 
hours before the polls closed 
indicated voters had over" 
whelmingly endorsed the 
new constitution. 

• 
union founder Lech Walesa 
warned r cenUy that if hard
Ii n rs get tbe edge over Ii ber
al in Ea tern Europe, popular 
upri ing might be sparked 
that could th row the region 
into chao . 

1n Czechoslovakia, a power 
tru Ie apparently has deve

loped betw en hardliners and 
the relatlvel few reformers in 
the party hierarchy. 

American Heart 
Anoclatton 

-MA H REVIEW 
h 0, April 1, 3, 6 & 8 

.d., . of 

incentive to wrench itself out 
of its wretched economic cir
cum stances and Bulgaria 
seems paralyzed by indeci
sion. 

The uncertainty stems from 
fears that Gorbachev might not 
survive the bid to open up his 
society. Eastern European 
leaders worry that the reforms 
will generate such opposition 
among hardliners in Moscow 
that Gorbachev will be 
topplelJ. The leaders fear that 
if tbey follow Gorbachev down 
the road to reform, they too 
will be ousted. 

Robert White, former U.S. 
ambassador to El Salvador 
who is heading a team of U.S. 
observers, said reports from 
team members from several 
locations in the country indi
cated the vote was "relaxed, 
calm, enthusiastic." 

White said his report to the 
U.S. government would 
recommend withholding any 
U.S. military aid to Haiti 
until a popularly elected gov
ernment was in place. 

Conserve Energy 
and elJ/.o'llt 
Ride the BuSI 

551.7711 55.5151 
COI'IIYIIIe TnnIIt IOWa City Transit 

Save with 
monthlv passes 

335-8653 
cambus 

BLACK STUDENT 
UNION 

. ELECTIONS . 
Petitions must be turned In by 

5:00 pm April 3rd 
Contact Deb Parsons 

SAClIMU 335-3059 

VOTE ON TUESDAY 
APRIL 7TH 

from 1 0 am-S pm 

Just imagine how 
you'd look if only 
you could shed those 
extra pounds with 
your winter wardrobe. 
Now you can at Weight & 
WclIness Management and 
receive 

" - ~40% Off 
Just ask about our Val Pac Coupon Special. You can find the new you for 
summer when you participate in our program of diet modification. 

So Call Now 338-9775 Anytime. 

__ WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towncresl Ln . 0 Iowa Clly, IA 

Owned & Operated by RN.'s 

THE BEST WOODEN SWING SET 
GIVES YOUR CHILD MUCH MORE ••• 

CHOOSE FROM OUR 
LARGEST SELECTION OF WOODEN SWING SETS 

YANKEE CLIPPER 
SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL 
OUAIITERDECK. CAPTAINS 
DECK AND SLIDE 

• Sturdiest Quality • Sel'V1ced Ily AmerIca'S largest • 20 year warranty 
construction dlstrillutor network • Made In U.S.A. 

M, HEALTH AND RTNESS FOR y~ OiILD IN y~ OWN BACKYARD 

RALSTON CREER 
STOVE 

2301 Hwy. 6 We.t • CoralvtDe, Iowa' 351·2189 
MOD. thra Prt. 9-6; Sat. 9·5 

CaU Toll Free 
1-800-n2-1755 
la. Willa Pollege .., 

Sunny 
WHITE 

LT. GREY 
PURPLE 

SUNFLOWER 
True GREEN 
BLACK PAT 

$49 

SUNNY-PETAL 

Skimmer 
PINK, WHITE, NAVY, BLACK 

S40 

Ilol II _. Hool 2\'0-
.yal_1n 
•• IIIM 

Men' •• Women' •• ChildRn's Shoe. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
338-2946 

Petal 
BONE 
NAVY 

TAUPE 
BLACK 

$49 
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Dole rips opponents for aparth'eid ad !~'!~ Briefly DES MOINES (UPO - Pres
idential hopeful Robert Dole 
lashed back at opponents who 
ran a large ad this weekend in 
an Iowa newspaper criticizing 
his stand on apartheid, calling 
the sponsor of the ad a "big 
lip." 

Dole said he cannot be intimi
dated by Randall Robinson, 
the leader of an organization 
called TransAfrica, which 
paid for the Des Moines Regis
ter advertisement calling for 
people to send in "statements 
of outrage" to the Kansas 
Republican and Senate Minor
ity Leader as well as dona
tions to TransAfrica. 

uHe thinks he's got a pretty 
good thing going here," Dole 
said. "He's a big lip liberal 
Democrat and would like not 
to have any ' Republicans 
around." 

cities seeking support for 
Iowa's upcoming presidential 
caucuses. 

The advertisement shows a 
picture of South African 
blacks carrying a coffin next to 
a closeup of Dole. 

"Robert Dole is one of the 
faces behind Apartheid. It's 
time he was exposed. It's time 
to hold him accountable for 
failing to meet a crucial test of 
conscience, courage and lead
ership," the ad reads. 

Dole said he supported asanc
tions bill against South Africa 
but had to stand by Ronald 
Reagan when the president 
vetoed another version. 

"You do that as a leader. 
There's a penalty for leader
ship and that's standing up 
from time to time with the 
president," Dole said. 

know him will campaign for 
him in 1988. 

Anti-apartheid protesters 
planned to picket Dole fun
draisers in Indianola. Iowa, 
and Cedar Rapids Saturday ' 
night. Dole joked that he will 
talk with anyone about apar
theid "as long as they buy a 
ticket." 

Robinson responded to Dole's 
comments Saturday, calling 
them "unbecoming of a pres
idential cand~date." 

"Thousands of people are 
dying and been in prison in 
South Africa and his remarks 
demonstrated an obvious call
ousness, he's hiding behind 
the skirts of the president," 
Robinson said. "This issue is 
certainly more important than 
any political obediance to the 
president. His behavior in this 
case is racist." 

HE CLAIMED HIS domestic 
DOLE SPOKE ON a weekend civil rights record was "spot· 

swing through several Iowa ' less" and said blacks -who 
IN HIS IOWA appearances, 

-Dole also said the Iran arms 

(Un)easy rider 
An Iowa City poNca offtcer look. over a car that hit a 
Hght pole early Saturday morning In tha 100 block of 

North Governor Street Police .ald the car'. driver 
ned after the accident but wa. later arre,ted. 

Iowa shows 
• economic 

advances 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Buoyed 

by falling unemployment rates 
and increased housing con
s~ruction, Iowa's economy may 
be on the mend, an index of 
economic indicators pub
lished Sunday showed. 

All eight indicators in the Des 
Moines Register's Iowa Eco
nomic Index improved in 
February compared to the 
same month a year ago. It 
marked only the third time an 
across-the-board monthly 
increase has been reported 
since the index was formed in 
1980. 

Heading the list was a 4.5 
percent unemployment rate, 
the state's lowest February 
jobless rate in 12 years. Iowa 
unemployment stood at 5.8 
percent last February and 8.5 
percent four years ago. 

The other most dramatic 
improvements were registered 
in housing permits, sales tax 
receipts and total employ
ment. 

THANKS PARTLY TO an 
unseasonably warm winter, 
housing starts totaled $7.6 mil
lion, the best February show
ing in nine years and more 
than twice the $3.2 million 
reported last year. 

Sales tax receipts averaged 
$59.3 million over the past 
three months, up from $53.8 
million over the same period 
in 1986. Total employment 
grew to 1.25 million, which 
means an estimated 42,600 
more Iowans are holding jobs 
now than they were last 
February. 

Improvements also were regis
tered in statistics charting 
bank loans, bank deposits, 
farm profits and the average 
work week. 

The farm profit index showed 
farmers receiving about 68 
cents for every $1 paid in farm 
prices, compared to 67 cents 
last year and 80 cents the year 
before. It marked the first 
monthly farm profit Improve
ment since November. 

Bank loans topped year-agq 
levels for the fourth straight 
month. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T_ MAlESKA 

ACROSS . 
I Dwindles 
S Fen 

10 Whallo keep 
froln Ih(' duur 

14 (;1 pnulr nr 
Jell.' 

15 Where 
Po('alello Is 

160n 
(equivalenl) 

17 ACII-~ss 
Lanchcslcr 

. 18 SlUrdy fabric 
19 1\ gOl's oom· 

pah·pah 
20 Hangers·on of 

a SOri 
23 Dowdy 
24 Plnna's organ 
25 BurSI of 

aClivilY 
29 Casino pal ron 
33 " Lovc

Many-Splel1-
dared Thing" 

36 Begone! 
38 Spondullcks 
39 Wallflower 
43 Magna cum 

44 Snccer greal 
45 Bandleader 

Brown .. 
46 Nesl robbers 
48 Mlch~n<'r bcSI 

seller 
51 "-Mana" 
52 Fling 
56 Do·gooder uf a 

sari 
61 Surreallsl 

Salvador 
63 Maugham's 

-Thompsor 
64 A wife or Esau 
65 Cupid 
66 Coral Island 
67 Gam or 

Hayworlh 
88 Bulb unil 

69 U.K. parl 
70 By and by 

DUWN 

I Chusen 
2 Pohllclan 

Abzug 
3 Like SOI11I' 

Enghsh 
4 Mov('s it lung 

smilrlly 
5 French I'Cf(lnn 
6 Soulh Y<,mcn's 

gulf 
7 Knelled 
8 Hood 's knife 
9 More comfy 

10 A London 
hndg<, 

II Composli ion 

•• Sltt TO PlnlOus 'UlUE 

12 Ch~m. room 
13 -Fllippo 

LIppI 
21 Rlp-olf 
22 RllIh's mulhN-

1II·lill\' 
261nvII(' 
27 Sl~:llll~r. (. g 
28 Palnl~r of 

walerllll!'s 
30 Droup 
31 RuhNI-
32 51111('hes 
33 WIRhl. for 011C' 
34 Calch flws 
35Cul-

()llIerbug) 
37 Eye amorOUSly 
40 UlOpi<l s('eker 
41 AudacII), 
42 Rub Ih(' ",ronR 

way 

4 7 FluclII:llr 
~9 Blund~ shHur 
50 Sialks of 

asparagu, 
53 At'lIvr 

Ix'gllliwi 
54 A Mu,(' (II' 

DI'YOlU 
5S Pall 101 Allen 
56 A - nn UI1(,'~ 

CS('ulchron 
57 Contpuler ralr 
SII Colden (·:llf. fOI 

on~ 

59 Yrllo"'l~h 
Rrcel1 

60 Thlck('l1s 
61 " InIOn Sfil of 
-": E. Flcld 

62 PatS('llhl:i11 

~~ 
~'IIMdJlftI •• tI_ 

• ill ..... (tI( 
"'voll_ 

155. Dubu UI 337. 2681 

High blood pressure 
is serious business. 

sale scandal appears to be 
dying and said no more 
"bombshells" were left to be 
uncovered because the presi
dent has been "forthcoming 
and honest." 

Asked about the chances of 
Reagan resigning before the 
end of his term, Dole 
appeared surprised by the 
question and said "less than 
zero." 

The 63-year-old Kansas sena
tor also voiced support for 
Reagan's veto of the $88 bil
lion highway bill and said he 
thinks the Senate will nar
rowly vote to sustain the veto 
Wednesday. 

He said the bill is good exam
ple of why the president 
should have line item veto 
power. "If the president had 
had a line item veto, he could 
have knocked out two or three 
projects and the start of the 
construction season wouldn't 
have been delayed." 

Grandy sets 
sail on real 
'Love Boat' 

SIOUX CITY, Iowa (UPI) -
Although Rep. Fred Grandy, 
R-Iowa, has been trying to 
shed his bumbling "Gopher" 
image, this weekend marked a 
throwback of sorts to his Hol
lywood days. 

Grandy. who portrayed cruise 
ship purser Gopher Smith on 
the television series "The 
Love Boat," married former 
entertainment reporter 
Catherine Mann Saturday, and 
reporters from as far away as 
Spain traveled to northwest 
Iowa to cover the event. 

Hose Devega. Los Angeles cor
respondent for Spain's answer 
to Life magaZine, said Grandy, 
or his Gopher character, any
way, has a large following in 
Spain. 

Guests in attendance at the 
wedding reception Saturday 
night included some of the 
freshman congressman 's 
Washington colleagues, Iowa 
Gov. Terry Branstad, and 
Grandy's political mentor, for
mer Iowa congressman Wiley 
Mayne. 

Accident victim marte. alcohol record 
DES MOINES - Polk County.h rUr. d putt ay Illey 

have never leen uch' blah blood· I oh I I v I In • 
tramc accident victim. 

Dean Anthony Mor no, 23, of Am w. kill d In • 
one-car accident early ,turday on Polk ounty rold 
near Ankeny. 

Deputies .ald th alcohol I vel In . 0 no', blood wu 
.415, four time. hleh r than 10 r u d ror I drunl 
driving conviction and \' n I \' th 30 to ~ level 
usually cOllJldered r.t.1 

Officials lay Mor no WI. lhro n out or hi Clr and 
pinned underneath the nhu~I, h ch I nd d in. CrH 

extr dltton ca .. 

This Week Only 
UI Student Tickets 

• 

Charge to your student account 

"The hottesl young 
choreograp er 
in the counlrytl 



Infant 

recOrd 

Trivia Teaser 
Q - Name tke onty coach, other than lormer 
UCLA Co.ch John Wooden, to w in more than 
two NCAA b •• ketbllt titles. Find the .nlwer on 
the bOttom 01 the Scorebolrd on poge 26. 
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ight searches for third NCAA tiUe 
} NE lLEANS (UPI)-Syra-

cu e an Indiana, I d by ath
letes who be~an playing 
ba ketbolL on dIfferent conti· 
nent , me t for th fir t time 
Monday night in the champ

J lonship gam of the NCAA 
, tournam nl. 

A crowd of 64,959 - a r cord 
ror a coil ge bask tball game 
In North America - is 
expect d to b on hand for the 
1:12 p.m, Upoff at th Super
dom . The la t time th final 
WIS play d in N w Orlean, In 
1982, North Carolina nlpp d 
Georg town 63-62. 

Th gam culminate the 
S3·game NCAA tournament 

I and match th b 5t of the 
290 Dlvi ion 1 teams. 

Indiana Coach Bob Knieht, 
shooting for hI third title in 
11 y ar ,ha a chane to join 
John Wood n nd Adolph 
Rupp as th' only coach s to 

( win more th n two CAA 
titlea Wood n won 10 at UCLA 
.nd Rupp four at K ntucky. 

dunk and I was in the gym 
dunking and dunking and 
dunking, " Seikaly recalled 
Sunday, "One day I bent the 
rim and I wasn 't allowed in 
the gym again until 10th 
grade," 

HE ENJOYED THE sport 
and asked his brother, who 
was attending Syracuse, if he 
could find out about summer 
basketball camps in the 
United States. He attended 
one camp at Syracuse and 
Impressed the coaching staff 
enough to earn a scholarship. 

"r didn't know anything about 
the game at first," said Sei
kaly, now a U.S. citizen, "I was 
a good athlete, but I didn't 
know about picks or high-post 
defense or helping out on the 
weak side." 

He has developed, sometimes 
slowly, into a premier inside 
force. During the NCAA tour
nament he has been averaging 
24 points a game, and he 
scored a career-high 33 points 
against Florida in the East 
Regional final. 

"IT WOULD BE SCARY how 
good I'd be if I was playing 
ince I was seven years old 

and Improvi ng like I have in 
the la l three years," Seikaly 
aid , 
Alford, a 6-2 senior guard, was 

playing before he was 7 years 
old and attended his first 
b k tball camp at Indiana 
wh n he wa 9, He played for 
hi father In high school and 
earned "Mr. Basketball" hon
or In Indiana as a senior. 

"St ve ha gotten more out of 
hi· ability offensively than any 
player I've ever seen," Knight 
said. "He doe n't get any tips 
or play in ide or drive to the 
ba ket that much but scores a 
lot 0' points." 

United Press International 
Indiana Coach Bobby Knight yells at Daryl Thomas earlier In the 
toumey. Against Syrac:ule, Knight hopei to win hll third NCAA tide. 

Alford, Indiana's all-time 
leading scorer, relies on his 
teammates to set screens for 
him and then launches one of 
the best jump shots in college 
basketball. In the semifinal 
victory against Nevada-Las 
Vegas, Alford scored 33 points, 

"WINNING THE NATIONAL 
championship is something 
I've dreamed about since a 
very, very young age," he said. 
"I've worked awfully hard to 
get here," 

Syracuse Coach Jim Boeheim 
does not know how to best stop 
Indiana and Alford, "I didn 't 
sleep much after watching the 

Indiana game (against 
Nevada-Las Vegas)," Boeheim 
said. "When Alford plays the 
way he did, I don't know if 
they're beatable," 

Boeheim has yet to devise his 
defensive strategy against 
Indiana. If the Orangemen use 
a man-to-man scheme, as they 
have much of the tournament, 
guards Sherman Douglas or 
Grt!g Monroe or small forward 
Howard Triche will draw 
Alford. 

Indiana will play its tradi
tional man-to-man defense 
and Dean Garrett will try to 
stop Seikaly. 

improve record to 9-9 

Softball 

"They've got the 
ability. They just 
need mental 
toiJghness," Iowa 
Coach Ginny 
Parrish says of 
her 9-9 ball club 
after a successful 
spring trip. "Once 
they get in the 
lead they need to 
go for the throat." 

means other players are natur
ally looking to her. 

"Carol Bruggeman is playing 
well both offensively and 
defensively," Parrish said. 
"She ' s hitting .339 and is 
becoming a leader on the 
field ." 

Cara Coughenour has a team 
best 13 RBis and is hitting 
.259. 

"SUE STARTED OUT stron
fI, r than she Is hitting now," 
Parrl h sa ld. "She's hitting it 

hard but to people." 
Beth Kirchner is No. 2 on the 

team with eight RBIs and is 
batting .263. 

"She had a couple of crucial 
game-winning RBIs while we 
were in Florida," Parrish said. 

Sally Miller at third base is a 
defensive leader for the Hawk
eyes. 

"Defensively she has been the 
steady one for us," Parrish 
said. "She's already had 89 
chances and only three errors 
in 18 games." 

Shortstop Lynda Schlueter is 
hitting .375 and performing 
nearly as well as Miller defen
sively, having only five errors 
on 87 chances. 

Karin Wick is stepping into 
the Hawkeye line-up her first 
year at Iowa and is finding a 
great deal of success! She 
leads the team in extra-base 
hits and a .415 batting average. 

Parrish said the pitching staff 
is improving, with freshman 
Pam Brown, Tracy Langhurst 
and Christen Berry perform
ing nearly equal on the 
mound, although Brown fl\ay 
be slightly more consistent, 
and Berry has been troubled 
with a sore shoulder. 

k ye 'pitching dooms spring trip 
Baseball 

that scored two run , but Iowa 
catcher Bryan Ludtke caught 
Harrl trying to stretch the 
single into a double, bailing 
th Hawkeyes out. 

IOWA DROPPED A PAIR of 
beartbr akers the next two 
day to Lewis and Clark suffer
ing 8-5 and 12-7 losses, respec
tiv ly. 

In tb nrstmeetingwith Lewi 
and Clark Iowa wast d a near 
ped ct pitching performanc 
by Allen Rath , Rath checked 
th Lewis and Clark bitters to 
on hit through seven innings 
b for' yi Iding to a reliever, 
but still the Hawkeye had a 
chan . 

Iowa's Luis Ramirez belted a 
010 homer In the bottom of 

the ninth ending the gam 
Into xtrs Inning with score 
deadlocked at 0-0. Lonnl 
Phltl p I aged out a three-run 
In~ide-the-park home run In 
the top or the 12th inning to 
lin. lewis and Clark. 

low. rebounded to thump W\l-

lamette the next day however, 
IS-9. 

Bart Givens batted in four 
runs and scored three others 
while Bill Heinz socked a 
three run-home run to lead 
Iowa. The Hawkeyes touched 
three Willamette pitchers for 
21 hits on the day, 

UTAH, IOWA'S FINAL Divi
sion I foe of the week, beat the 
Hawkeyes S-6 on Friday. 

"We played pretty well down 
there," Denklnger said. "We 
lost two games in extra innings 
and lost a couple of others in 
the eighth and ninth innings, 
We are used to playing seven 
inning games. The eighth and 
ninth innings were two innings 
that hurl us." 

Iowa stands at 5-11 on the 
S oson and will travel for a 
doubleheader against Man
kato State on Thursday. Iowa 
opens th home season with a 
doubleheader aga!l\st Quincy 
on Saturday, 

Alford's hard work pays 
with Final Four showing 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - For 
some players, it is nothing less 
than college basketball's 
answer to Devil's Island. 

The nights are cold and the 
warden unforgiving. Sharks 
circle the water. You mark the 
days on the walls of a prison 
cell. 

But Assembly Hall at Indiana 
University has been anything 
but a penal colony for Steve 
Alford, who ends four years of 
hard labor Monday night when 
the Hoosiers play Syracuse for 
the NCAA championship. 

"It's been the best class I've 
had in four years at Blooming
ton," he said Sunday. "It's 
been a tremendous experi
ence." 

Like others before him and 
others to follow, Alford has 
felt the fuIl fury of his task
master, Coach Bob Knight. 
Alford has been screamed at 
and kicked out of practice. He 
has been rebuked for his 
defense and berated for his 
leadership. And this is an 
AIl-America. 

MIND YOU, ALFORD is not 
the sort who begs to be bound 
and whipped, He just wouldn't 
have his basketball any other 
way, 

"Everytime I think I'm right 
and he's wrong, and every time 
he thinks he's right and I'm 
wrong, I just look at the films," 
Alford said. "And it 's amazing 
how often he's right. 

"I could talk all day long 
about 'my feelings for Bobby 
Knight. He's taught me a lot 
about basketball, but if my 
career were to end tomorrow I 

,feel I could succeed in life 
because of him." 

Alford grew up in a basketball 

Steve Alford 
family. He says he held his 
first basketball when he was 3 
years old but does not remem
ber the experience. At age 9 
he went to a basketball camp 
run by Knight. 

ALFORD PLAYED FOR his 
father in high school in New 
Castle, Ind., and averaged one 
point a game in his freshman 
year. He went on to become 
the state's Mr. Basketball. He 
told recruiters to leave him 
alone, knowing full well he 
wanted to play for Knight. He 
became the greatest scorer in 
the history of Hoosier basket
ball. And , again under Knight, 
he became a gold-medal win
ning Olympian in 1984. 

"He's a very demanding per
son and very intense in the 
things he does," Alford said of 
his coach, "He's the fiercest 
competitor I've eveT been 
around. Ifwe can be as compe
titive as Coach Knight, we 
would be difficult to beat. " 

Iowa record falls 
in romp over IIlini 
By Brad Zimanek 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's gymnastics 
team nearly reached perfec
tion over spring break as 
they notched three Big Ten 
victories and broke the 
school team score record .. 

In the North Gym of the 
Field House against Illinois 
March 20, the Hawkeyes 
scored 281.90, outdistancing 
the previous Hawkeye record 
of 281.80 set by Iowa Coach 
Tom Dunn's 1985 squad. 

Illinois, who had been unde
feated in the Big Ten and 
ranked higher than Iowa 
heading into the meet, fin
ished well back with a 277,15 
score. 

Iowa, after defeating the 
Fighting IIllni, easily dis
posed of Minnesota and Wis
consin in Madison, Wis., scor
ing more than 280 points on 
each occasion. The Gophers 
finished with 277.40 score 
and the Badgers came up 
with a 275.50 mark. 

HEADING INTO their 
spring break competitions, 
the Hawkeyes had failed to 
score more than 280 points 
once during the 1987 season. 

"We just had an excellent 
meet. We hit 35 out of our 36 
routines," Dunn said and 
later added. "I thought we 
would beat Wisconsin head
ing into the week, but I ·had 
no idea we would defeat 
Illinois and Minnesota so 
easily," 

After the record team score, 
Iowa was by no means done 
notching marks on the Field 
House wall - the list of past 
examples of Hawkeye excel
lence. 

Junior Chris Stanicek erased 
former Iowa star Dan Bach
man's floor exercls school 
record by scoring a 9.85 in 
Wisconsin on March 24. 
Bachman set the record a 
year ago with a 9.8 and latcr 
finished the season by 
acquiring ail-American sta
tus on the floor exercise. 

Men's 
Gymnastics 

THE HAWKEYES also 
broke .a team event record 
versus the Badgers by scor
ing 47.30 on the parallel bars, 
an event that plagued Iowa 
earlier in ' the season. The 
previous Hawkeye mark of 
47.25 was also set in 1986. 
AIl-a rounder Joe Thome led 
tl\e parallel bars performers 
with a season-high 9.75 score, 

"I think this team is good as 
the one of a year ago," Dunn 
said. In 1986 the Hawkeyes 
finished sixth at the NCAA 
meet. 

Iowa's impressive statistics 
also raised its NCAA season 
average over 280, to 280.17, 
which solidifed its position 
in the top 10 and almost 
assures the Hawkeyes of an 

' NCAA bid. The Hawkeyes 
will need to end the season 
in the top 10 to participate in 
the 1987 national champion
ships that will be held April 
23-25 in Los Angeles. 

THIS WEEKEND IOWA 
will have another difficult 
task. The Hawkeyes will be 
out to defend their 1986 Big 
Ten Championship as this 
year's meet begins Friday in 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

"It's hard to say whether 
they (the Big Ten wins) will 
have much of an advantage 
this week," Dunn said, "I 
would say that the biggest 
advantage was lhat these 
meets helped secure a spot 
in the NCAA championships. 
We're pretty much locked 
In.'' 

Iowa ended its 1987 dual 
meet record 15-2, with the 
only Hawkeye losses coming 
at home against Ohio State 
Feb. 7 and March 1 versus 
Penn Slate, 

." 
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Sportsbriefs 
Volunteers sail to NCAA women's title 

AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) - Tonya Edwards, Bridgette 
Gordon and Sheila Frost each scored 13 points and led a 
tenacious Tennessee defense that held Louisiana Tech to 
20 second-half points Sunday, giving the Volunteers their 
first national championship with a 67-44 triumph over 
the Lady Techsters. 

The 44 points by Louisiana Tech was the fewest scored in 
the six-year history of the NCAA women's championship. 
The victory also gave 13-year Tennessee Coach Pat 
Summitt her first championship in four NCAA Final 
,Four appearances. 

Tennessee took a 33-24 halftime lead behind nine of 27 
shooting from the field by Louisiana Tech. The closest 
the Lady Techsters came in' the second half was 39-31 
with 16: 19 leI\. 

Edwards, just a freshman, was named the tournament's 
Outstanding Player. The 5-foot-l0 guard scored eight of 
her 13 points in the first half. 

However, it was Tennessee's defense which turned the 
game in the Volunteer's favor. Summitt used centers 
Frost, Kathy Spinks and Karla Horton on 6-4 Tech center 
Tori Harrison, who fouled out after scoring only eight 
points, well off her 20-point average. 

Gordon led a Tennessee onslaught late in the first half. 
The game was tied 19-19 when the Volunteers completed 
a 10-0 run with 3:10 left in the half. 

Jordan, Chicago race to easy 115·96 win 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Michael Jordan scored 33 points 

Sunday to pace the Chicago Bulls to a 115-96 triumph, 
handing the New York Knicks their fifth straight loss and 
the ninth in their last 10 games. 

The Bulls led 63-55 at intermission and opened the 
second half by converting their ftrst five shots from the 
field. Chicago outscored New York 11-4 to open a 74-59 
lead 2:26 into the third quarter. 

Jordan had 11 points in the third quarter as the Bulls 
continued to build their advantage. Charles Oakley's 
45-foot shot as the quarter ended gave Chicago a 98-75 
lead entering the fourth quarter, 

Jordan scored 12 of 15 first half points in the first 
quarter. The Bulls led 35-28 after the first period . . Brad 
Sellers came off the bench to score 11 points in the 
second quarter. 

Trent Tucker paced the Knicks with 29 points, while 
Louis Orr added 15. Gene Banks finsished with 19 points 
for Chicago, Sedale Threatt added 16 and Oakley 15. 

Garden honors Erving's last appearance 
BOSTON (UPI) - After giving Julius Erving a piece of 

Boston Garden's famed parquet floor in tribute, the 
C~ltics gave the Philadelphia 76ers the gate. 

Danny Ainge scored 30 pOints to lead seven Boston 
players in double figures in Sunday's 118-100 victory over 
the Sixers, the Celtics 24th straight triumph on the 
distinctive court. ' 

Erving, playing in his last regular-season game at Boston 
Garden, was honored in pregame ceremonies. After a 
two-minute standing ovation, he' was given a small, older 
section of the floor. 

"I guess that every time I look at it, I'll think about the 
rivalry, but I won't go crazy and start rooting for Boston," 
Erving said . "It was probably' the best thing they could 
have given me. It will probably spark the most memo,ries. 
It was a real tribute." 

Boston was playing without starters Kevin McHale, out 
with foot problems, and Dennis Johnson, who was resting 
a chronic sore shoulder. The Celtics have won 70 of their 
last 71 games at Boston Garden. 

Rivers cited for courageous comeback 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) - Notre Dame guard David 

Rivers has been named the nation's bravest basketball 
player by a committee of four basketball writers. 

Rivers is the 10th recipient of the United States 
Basketball Writers Association Coors Light Most Coura
geous Athlete Award, The Notre Dame junior was 
honored for returning to the basketball floor far faster 
than anyone expected after a near-fatal auto accident 
last summer. 

On Aug. 24, Rivers was thrown through a van windshield 
and suffered a IS-inch gash across his stomach. Although 
the glass missed his vital organs, he nearly bled to death 
alongside the Elkhart County road before he received 
treatment 

"I remember thinking about my parents, guys on the 
team, all those people back home I would've liked to say 
goodbye to," Rivers said. "I knew I was dying and I was 
just disappointed it was going to end like this." 

In the 1986-87 basketball season, Rivers started all but 
one of the Fighting Irish's games, while leading the team 
to a 24-8 record. He averaged 15.4 points and 3.7 
rebounds a game. 

Scoreboard 
NHL 
Standings 

W.IHConIe<_ 

P._ ""'Ilion ............ W. L. T. I'll .. OF. OA 
V·Phlladelphl . ......... 45 24 8 911 301 232 
.·W.shlngton ......... 34 32 .0 78 le7 2e8 
.-NVI ... nd.,. ......... 33 32., n 259 263 
.·NV Rang., . .......... 33 35 8 74 295 300 
Pittsburgh ............... 28 37 .2 118 284 280 
Now J.rsey .............. 28 42 6 62 2n 345 

Ad .... ""'ilion 
.·H.nford ................ 42 28 7 9. 280 258 
.·Montrool.. ............ 38 211 10 118 263 238 
.·e .. lon...... . ......... 38 32 7 83 2112 2601 
QuebeC ................... 28 38 10 66 246 263 
IIYn.lo ..................... 27 43 7 61 285 297 

Co""" ConIere_ 
Notrt. DIYI_ .............. W. L. T. PIo.. 0'. CIA 
.·Detrolt ................. 34 33 to 78 254 285 
St. louis ..... _ ........... 29 32 .5 73 266 283 
Mlnn.SOIl ............... 30 38 9 69 288 300 
Chlcago ................... 28 38 t3 69 280 301 
Toronlo ................... 3' 4() 6 118 279 309 

... "'" 01 .. _ 
y·Edmootoo ............ 48 24 5 '0' 358 273 
• .c.lg.ry ................. 46 29 2 94 JOt 277 
•. Wlnnlpeg .............. 39 30 8 66 2118 259 
.·LosAngeles ......... 30 38 6 118 305 317 
V.ncou_ ............... 26 43 8 eo 263 305 
x-cllnched pl.r,0ff berth 
y-cllnchtd dlv slon title 

.. '_W··R ...... 
Boston 2, Vancouver 1 
Detro~ 5. Phlledelphla 1 
Hlrtlord 5, Pittsburgh 4 
OIJebec 5. Chicago 4 
Mont'HI 6. Buffalo 3 
Toronto 4, Edmonton 2 
Clig.ry 4, los Ang .... 3 

....... ".R .. u .. 
Washington 4, Mln"""t. 2 
Sf. louis 4, Now Jersey 1 
Hartford 7, Vancouver .. 
Edmonton 3, Buff.1o 2 
Toronto 6, Winnipeg 2 
Bo.ton 8. Chicago 6 
Montllil 4, PltI1burgh I ....... '·.0._. 
NY R.ngers .t Mlnneoota, 7.35 p.m. 
Coig.ry at los Ang.I .. , g:35 p.m. 

T ...... y·.o-a 
PIH,burgh It Nft Jenl)', night 
Bolton at Quebec, night 
T",ooto It Wahlngton night 
NY Ilfondln .t St.Loull, night 
Winnipeg It Edmonton, night 

I 

NBA 
Standings 

E .... m Conforenc. 
Altantk: ""'1110 . ................... W L PeL 01 
y·Bo8ton ................................. 53 .9 .738 -
.·I'IIII.delphl . ........................ 39 32 .~9 13'10 
W •• hlng.on ........................... 36 34 .514 .6 
Now Jersey ............................. 21 50 .296 3' 1+ 
NowYorl< .............................. 21 50 .296 31 1+ 

Contr.1 ""'lIton 
x·AtI.nll ................................. 48 23 .676 -
.·Detrolt ................................. 47 24 .662 • 
x·Mllw.uk ............................ 43 30 .589 8 
Indian . .................................. 36 35 .507 '2 
Chlc.go .................................. 36 38 .500 12'10 
CIOII.lond ............................. 27 45 .375 21'10 

WH .... n Con .... . 
IItdweIlDlvlllon ...... ... ........... W L PeL O' 
.·Doll •• . _ ............................... 46 24 .9117 -
.·Ut.h ..................................... 39 32 . ~9 8'10 
Houlton.............. • .............. 37 38 .514 11 
Denver ........... ...... ........... ....... 3' 41 .431 '7 
San Antonio ........................... 28 45 .366 2. '10 
s.oromonto ........................... 23 46 .324 24 '10 

P._ 01 ...... . 
Y·LA Llk.rs ............................ 56 IS .789 -
.·ponland ............................. 43 26 .606 .3 
Gold.n S'al . ......................... 37 34 .521 .9 
Seattle ................................... 38 38 .479 22 
I'IIOInl . .......................... ........ :Ie ~ .371 21''+ 
LACllppers .................. ........... 12 58 .17' 43'1. 
.·cllnched pl.YOff berth 
y-cllnchtd dlVr.lon title 

... .... , •• R ...... 
Boston 1 ta, Phlledelphl. tOO 
Chlcogo 115, Now Vo", 911 
Portl.nd 135, Son Antonio 113 0.11., lOt , Clovelend 911 
Detroit lile, SoInl. 107 

....... ".CII .... 
No g'l1)" .. ""duled 

Tu .. dI".O ..... 
Bo.ton .1 Now York, 8:30 p.m. 
Phll_phlo .t C .... I.oo 8:30 p.m. 
Wllhlngton .t CIIlc'go, 7:30 p.m. 
LA Clippers .t Oil .... 7:30 p.m. 
San Antoolo .t Denver. 6:30 p m. 
Phoenl •• t Ut.h. 8:30 p.m. 
Houlton It LA like .. , 9:30 p.m 
DetroH .t Portl •• d, 9:30 ~ .m. 
S.crlmento It SMttI., 9.30 p.m. 

A - Adol"" Rupp of K..,tuc~y I.me II the only 
other co.ch to wi. two or mOrl NCAI' 
bllkltbol1 tit .... Should Indlon. bo.t sV~CII" 
tonight , Bob Knlgh. would become the Ihlrd. 

----------------------------Sports 

Netters survive rain 
on 3-1 California trip 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

LOS ANGELES - The Iowa 
women's tennis team survived 
the California sun and sand, 
winning three of four matches 
to close out the non 
conference schedule with a 
10-4 record. 

After having their March 21 
match rained out against 
Santa Blebara, and after an 
exhibition against the 
California-Irvine men's team a 
day later, the Hawkeyes 
started tearing through their 
oppponents March 23, shutting 
out Brown 5-0 in a match 
shortened by rain. Iowa con
tinued strongly, beating Cali
fornia State-Los Angeles 8-1 a 
day later. On the morning of 
March 26 the Hawkeyes 
defeate!i Oregon, 7-2. 

But the bottom fell out four 
hours later as Southern Cali
fornia blanked the Hawkeyes, 
9-0, in Marks Stadium. 

"I WAS HAPPY ABOUT that 
(winning three of four 
matches)," Iowa interim Coach 
Micki Schillig said. "Some of 
the teams we played weren't 
that strong, but we played well 
against them." 

Schillig was pleased with the 
Hawkeyes ' performances : 
"They all played well. Some 
played stronger than others, 
but overall they all had a good 
week. It's a good warm-up for 
the Big Ten." 

Iowa's lone defeat came at the 
hands of one of the top teams 
in the nation, fourth-ranked 
Southern California. 

The Trojans have scenery to 
go along with a winning tradi
tion. Their 1,000 seat-stadium 
contains a background com
prised of the mountain 
imbedded Hollywood sign , 
Dedeaux Field (home for 
Southern California's baseball 
team) and a practice field for 
the football team. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
dominates women 's tennis in 
the way arch-rival UCLA used 
to dominate college b-asket
ball. The Trojans have com
pliled a 267-27 record during 
Coach Dave Borelli's 13-year 
reign. In that era, the South
ern California women's tennis 
teams have lost seven Pacific 
Ten matches. 

The dynasty d idn 't faze Schil
lig, though. 

"We played well against them, 
but they we're able to win the 
(close ones). They have a tradi
tion. It's not hard to get play
ers to go to that school. He's 
(Borelli) always bringing in 
top players to that school 
because of the established 
team and the weather." 

The only bright spot for the 
Hawkeyes against Southern 
California came in the form of 

Women's 
Tennis 
No.2 player, Pennie Wohlford, 
who took the Trojans' Mary 
Norwood to three sets befo~e 
losing. Norwood was ranked 
18th in the nation last year 
among women's singles play
ers. 

IN ADDITION TO Norwood , 
Borelli's troops boast the No. 1. 
singles player in the nation 
from last year, Caroline Kuhl
man, a junior who is out with a 
knee injury this semester. 
Sophomore Ginny Purdy, 
ranked 69th nationally, and 
senior Maeve Quinlan (85th 
nationally) also bolster the 
staff. 

The Trojans, who finished last 
year second in the NCAA with 
a 22-3 record, have won 
national titles seven of the last 
10 years, something that keeps 
Borelli proud. 

"We've been to the finals eight 
of the last 10 years, and the 
last four in a row," Borelli 
said. 

Borelli praised the Iowa team 
for a gutty performance: 
"They' re a lot better than I 
would have thought ' " it's 
tough to (wi n all the matches). 
It was a very close match." 

"OUR GOAL IS TO WIN 
every match," Borelli added. 
"The best way to play is to 
shoot for a win every time out. 
We like to take one match at a 
time. I said , 'Let's not look 
ahead to Arizona (Southern 
Cal 's next opponent). Let's just 
look at Iowa.' " 

Schillig, who agrees with 
Borelli's optimistic attitude to 
try and claim every match, 
said the Trojans definitely 
stood out among the competi
tion but added that her feeling 
going into the Big Ten race is a 
very confident one. 

"We should do really well. 
They're not tired out from the 
trip, and the free day off will 
make them tougher," Schillig 
said. "We're ready for the Big 
Tens." 

The Trojans' Purdy said she 
also thinks th e Hawkeyes are 
ready. "I think they were a 
good team with good depth," 
she stated. 

"I think it's (depth) a strength 
we have," Schillig said. "We 
have had some top players in 
the past but no depth ince 
last year or so. At least that's 
the feeling I get since I've 
been here." , 

Iowa will take its 10-4 record 
into conference play, begin
ning with an April 4-5 home 
match again t Michigan and 
Mich.igan State. 

Playoff yields win 
for Scotland's Lyle 

PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (UPI) 
Sandy Lyle of Scotland beat 
Jeff Sluman on the third hole 
of a sudden-death playoff Sun
day to win the $1 million 
Tournament Players Champ
ionship. 

Lyle salvaged a par on the 
third hole of a sudden-death to 
earn $180,000. Lyle, the 1985 
British Open champion , 
gained a lO-year U.S. Tour 

. exemption for his second vic
tory since joining the Tour 
three years ago. His other 
triumph came last year in the 
Greater Greensboro Open, 
where he will be playing this 
week. 

Sluman, never better than 
fifth in more than four years 
on the Tour, had a strong 
opportunity to beat Lyle on 
the second playoff hole, but 
missed a 6-foot birdie putt. 

Both missed the green at the 
third playoff hole and both 
had eight-foot par putts. Slu
man went first and slid his 
past the hole. Lyle then hit his 
dead center. 

".'M GLAD IT ENDED on 
this hole," Lyle said. "Other· 
wise, there wouldn't have 
been any light left." 

Sluman, a 29-year from 
Rochester, N.Y., won $108,000. 

Lyle and Sluman finished the 
regulation 72 holes dead
locked at a record -tying 
14-under-par 274. Siuman 
posted a three-under 69 Sun-
day and Lyle a 70. . 

Lyle, beginning the final 

round two shots back, sank a 
30-foot birdie putt on the final 
hole of regulation to grab a 
momentary lead. But Sluman, 
in the same threesome, fol
lowed with a 10-foot birdi 
putt to force sudden death. 

MarkO'Meara and Scott Simp
son, who shared the thlrd 
round lead and battled Lyle 
and Sluman throughout th 
drizzly afternoon, both needed 
clOSing birdies to reach the 
playoff. O'Meara came up a 
shot short when his long putt 
slid past the final hole. Simp
son had an unsucces lUI chip 
after mi ing the green. 

O'MEARA, WHO HA N'T 
won since back·to-back victo
ries if! February 1985, wound 
up at 73-275 to take $68,000 for 
third place. imp on, clo in 
with a bogey, finl hed at 
74-276, tying for fourth with 
reigning British Open champ
ion Greg Norman of Australia , 
who had a 70 Sunday . 

Paul Azlnger had 71 -277, Dan 
Pohl (69) and Bill Glasson (72) 
were at 278, and Tom Kite (10), 
Tom Purher (71) and Ben 
Crenshaw (7S) were at 279, 

Sunday's play began under 
heavily overcast skies with a 
forecast for posslbl an.ernoon 
thundershowers. Rain, which 
torccd iU pension of the fir t 
and second rounds with half 
the field still on the course, 
held off for the entire nnal 
round except for some light 
sprinkles. 
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Fifth Big Ten meet in ·8 row , 

.:sees Hawkeyes finish last 

tate won its fifth 
Ig Ten women's gym
e and Iowa clai med 

its stright seventh-place 
fini h j Madison, Wis. last 
weekElI 

• The b ke:y s broke the Big 
, Ten scoring r cord they set a 
• year ago with 184.35 points. 
lIichigan State placed second 
by compiling 180.75. Minnesota 
wa close behind with 180.65. 

" Fourth place went to Illinois 
(180.20) followed by Michigan 

j (179.05), Wisconsin (177.95) and 
~ Iowa seventh with 173.10. 

Although the Hawkeyes failed 
- 10 advanc anyone to the 
• finals, junior Jennifer DuBois 

aid the team stuck tog ther 
• and nobody ~ II d to perform 

up to th Ir ability during the 
f competition. 

"IT W 'T A POOR perfor-
mance, but it wa n't sp clacu
lar cith r ," Du Bois said . 
"We're capable of dOing bet-

, ler. It was n averag m t. Of 
,cours we WI h d we could 

have don b tt r " 
DuBois ran Into orne mlsfor

, tune 8t th tart of the week 
when she land d wrong from a 

h 

Diane Chapela 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

dismount of the uneven bars 
and was nursing an ankle and 
knee injury during the meet. 
She did not practice until the 

end of the week. 
"It would have been nice to 

have a couple more days to 
practice," DuBois said. "I 
didn 't feel polished. I felt I did 
OK, but I am disappointed." 

Minnesota's Marie Roethlis
berger won the all-around 
title, setting a Big Ten record 
with 37.50. The freshman from 
Huntingdon Beach, Calif., was 
named the Big Ten gymnast of 
the year by Big Ten coaches. 

ROETHLISBERGER WAS a 
five-year member of the U.S. 
national team, a member of 
the 1984 Olympic team and the 
1986 national uneven bars 
champion. 

Ohio State Coach Larry Cox 
was named the Big Ten Coach 
of the Year. 

The Hawkeyes have compiled 
a 11-6 record this season. 
DuBois led the Hawkeyes in 
the balance beam (9.5) and 
all-around scoring (36.60) this 
year. DuBois is tilid with fresh
man Shelby Root for the top 
vault score of 9.1. 

The Hawkeyes will host 
Illinois-Chicago Circle at 1 
p.m. on Saturday in the North 
Gym of the Field House. This 
will be the the Hawkeyes ' last 
dual meet of the season. 

Millmier captures 
-all-American honors 

• 8anctua.rvr- ~: ; 

ar Liquor 
All h· B r 
You Can Orin 

p, nt I 

third of all of the Qualitying 
positions for next season. 
Diver finishing 13th through 
16th received honorable men
tion. 
Karen LaFace of Ohio State 

and Mary Fischbach of Michi
gan, who are both juniors, took 
fir t place and runner-up hon
or at the nationa l meet, 
respectively, in the one-meter 
diving event. 

.. hecandivewiththebestof 
them," Rydze said of Millmier. 

he Ju t needs experience." 
Rydze added that Millmier 

nnt bed as the second-highest 
sopbomore behind Miami's 
Wendy William . 

"If w continue on present 
ourse, sh can be one of the 

be l divers we've ever had at 
Jowa," Rydze said. 

MONDAY 
SPECIAL 

l2 PITCHERS 
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BURGER 
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----------.... _--------_._---------I 
I 

I 
I 
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Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

150
4 _ lopm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

200 Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
po Imports 

~~- , 
-c:l a .. ,presents 

All· YOU-Can-Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces includes salad 
and garlic bread. 

$395 
5 to 8 pm \ 

Above oil., void wtth coupon 

109 E, College 338-5967 

:LT..T .. T .. T.T.. 
uThere'5 a new • 
bird in lown!" • 

• 327 E. Market St. ,lowa City. 

Chicken ~ 
and Rib. ~ 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs • 

,--------- Free Delivery I Monday ~l~U.,~y Special I it! 351c.8511 

12-ltem $450 I tf: .. 1'...'D Coupon t:f .. T.. 
~.:!I~~bd.ofPepsI.DIet I ~r-----------I 

I Pepsi, or Mountlan Dew Plus Tax HI Chicken & 1 

2-ltem $ 750 I'" R-b C b Medium Pizza ~I I om 0 I. I Includes 2-16 OIL btl. of Pepsi, DIet ~I I 

I Pepsi, or MoW'Itian Dew FREE DElNERY Plus Tax I ~I only $499 I· 

I M~57.(;;~n. ROff~;b:;S..b13l3118~7(m1y I e ""' ... _ +H7. I' 
805 1st Avenue ,llU I II e. ~I lAM TIlE CIIICIEII .... I 

Pizza Resta ts ~
"-:I 351 .. 11 ' I 

• 
Iowa City wan lei!: 

--------- 'S .... t~-....-...... --. .... 
BIJOU, 

THE OX-BOW, 
INCIDENT 

MON 9:45 

Claude Rain's in 

CRIME WITHOUT 
PASSION 

• TUES 7:OO1WED 8:45 

(1951) 
TUES 8:30tWED 7:00 

Cassavetes's 

BIG 
TROUBLE 

THURS 

"HIlARIOUS! ONE OF THE WllD;tESTI 
WEIRDEST PICK-ME-U PS OF 
THE YEAR! " ."., '.. 'J .~ "8" lloonll A ' .umph, P,.'oea· .• • 
dlllY-ng.. SOllsfy.,'00f"td. OOC-. f ,II . ~ 
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THE ATHLETE'S FOOT BRINGS YOU THE EVENT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR ••• 

·1=IC!C!bok = : Days 
EVERY REEBOK SHOE IN OUR STORE IS ON SALE::...::!~_ 
ca.E fIDIII~, WlMEII'S, YOUl1I AlII_AlIT STYlD 

SA VE ~6 20% 
ON 100 REEBOK MODELS 

OR RECEIVE A 

FREE 
REEBOK T-SHIRT 

WITH YOUR SHOE PURCHASE 

$11.99 VALUE 
(OFFER GOOD WH.LE SUPPLY LASTS) 

Drawings for 
Great Prizes 

Health, Nutrition 
I Fitness ........ 
Unlv .... 1ty of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

NOBODY KNOWS THE ATHLETE 'S FOOT LIKE 

s Foot] 
LINDALE MALL· CEDAR RAPIDS 

RIVERRUN '87 , 

Sat., April 25 
Field House Gym 

1 mile 
5K 
10K 

8:00a.m. 
8:25a.m. 
8:40a.m. 
9:458.m. 

, RIVERRUN is s 
RIVERFEST Event 

ENTRY FEE: Through April 22, 1987· $7,00 
April 23-25 • $9.00 

START/FINISH: Field House playing field 
T·SHIRTS: All runners registering by April 

18th will receive 100% cotton 
RIVERRUN t·shlrts by race dayl 

Applications Available at: 
I.M.U. Box Office and local sporting goods 
stores. 

'J 
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Infe,rior 'Burglar' cloaks 
Goldberg's acting skills 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WDYED 
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""-_""'". ,-.gtnt "., ' ........ 111 

• • 
0UIIIII0d IN III lIN .... 

By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

I T IS A SAD commentary on super
stardom that Whoopi Goldberg, pos
sibly the most brilliant theatrical 
talent working today, is reduced to 

the indignity of being outdone by her 
sidekick in only her third featured movie. 

Goldberg's career started in live comedy. 
Her one-woman Broadway show, picked 
up by cable for national broadcast, was a 
masterpiece of human observation and 
pathos, eliciting wonder or tears as easily 
as laughter. Goldberg never came onstage 
in her own persona, but introduced us to a 
gallery of characters who each had his or 
her own passionately funny take on life. 

Steven Spielberg saw Goldberg and 
snapped her up for the starring role in his 
The Color Purple, seeing in )ler standup 
routines a powerful capacity for playing 
the very dramatic part of Celie. Afer only 
that one film Goldberg was a strong 
contender for the Best Actress Oscar 
along with such established greats as 
Meryl Streep. . 

IRONICALLY, IT has been her comedies 
since then that have fared poorly. Jumpin' 
Jack Flash had only marginal success last 
year and Burglar effectively wipes out any 
personality Goldberg's screen presence 
might have generated. 

Burglar is the story of a highly ethical 
ex-cat burglar on parole who is muscled 
into committing the perfect crime by a 
crooked cop who wants a fur coat for his 
wife. Unfortunately for her, she is an 
aural witness to the murder of her rob
bery victim - i.e., she is hiding in the 
closet when the murder takes place and 
hears the crime but can't see th'e perpet
rator. 

Goldberg becomes Public Enemy No.1 
and has to find the real killer with the 
entire might of the San Francisco police 
force trying to pick her up for question
ing. For some reason, everyone who 
would gain the most by having het: incar
cerated is friendly enough to give her a 
chance to slip through the law's meaty 
fingers, and the investigation is on. 

IFTHE ABOVE sounds unlikely, that isn't 
the half of it. Goldberg's character is 
undoubtedly one tough lady (she wins two 
brawls with men accustomed to beating 
the hell out of members of th";r OW" .ex) 

Film 
as well as being a smart cookie (she 
manages to think of places to hide where 
even the police won't look). But the silly 
dialogue , one-dimensional supporting 
cast and unhappily fabricated plot twists 
stifle any chance of Goldberg's innate 
fascination saving the day. 

The only brief moments of light in this 
dark day of comedy-adventure are pro
vided by Bobcat Goldthwait of Police 
Academy fame. Goldthwait plays Gold
berg's bizarre best friend, living proof of 
the Steve Martin axiom that people don't 
like to bug you if they think you're crazy. 
His interrogation by the detectives in the 
murder case is priceless, as is his intimi
dation of a rough-and-tumble suspect in 
Goldberg's investigation. 

Whoopi Goldberg's feminist motives are 
very clear in playing the roles she has 
chosen, just as her fellow comedian Eddie 
Murphy's black consciousness-raising 
priorities come through in the movies he 
makes. But Murphy has taken the wise 
step of producing many of his own films, 
guaranteeing his personal control over 
their quality. Perhaps Goldberg, who 
potentially has as much to say as any 
artist, should consider exercising that 
kind of power over her productions. 
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In~pirational von Trapp 
dies in Vermont hospital 

vce'.$ 
~t.G ~'" 

WANTS 
l YOU! 

STOWE, vt. (UP!) - Maria von Trapp, 
whose singing family's flight from Nazi
occupied Austria inspired the stage and 
screen musical The Sound of Music, died 
Saturday night in a Vermont hospital. 

"Her heart stopped beating" at 6:35 p.m., • 
said Johannes von Trapp, youngest of 10 
children in the family his mother led from 
Austria in 1938. 

Von Trapp, 82, surrounded by family 
members, died at Copley Hospital in 
Morrisville - about 5 miles from the 
Trapp Family Lodge in Stowe - where 
she underwent unsuccessful surgery Wed
nesday for gangrene of the small intes
tine. 

The family lodge, an Austrian chalet-style 
resort set on an BOO-acre estate, opened in 
1962 and was rebuilt after a fire destroyed, 
it in 1980. The lodge is run by the youngest 
of the von Trapp children and a von 
Trapp nephew. 

FAMILY MEMBERS planned to meet 
Sunday morning to complete funeral 
arrangements. 

At age 20, Maria von Trapp emerged from 
a Salzburg convent to teach the seven 
motherless children of Baron Georg von 
Trapp, a stern naval officer 25 years her 
senior. They married a year later, in 1927, 
and she bore him three more children. 

"I was frightened when the Mother 
Abbess sent me to the baron," she said in 
a 1970s interview. "He was a World War I 
submarine c.ommander. I'm a girl from the 
Austrian mountains." 

The family fortune gone, they arrived 
from Europe in New York with only $4 to 
their name, and for the next 15 years the 
Trapp Family Singers made a living 
through concerts around the United 
States. 

The family bought property in Vermont's 
Green Mountains in the 1940s and started 
a music camp in the central Vermont 
town of Stowe. 

THE BARON DIED in 1947 and was 
buried in the family plot in Stowe. 

In 1959, their story was told to the world 
when The Sound or Music - music by 
Richard Rodgers, lyrics by Oscar Ham
merstein II - opened on Broadway to 
rave reviews, Mary Martin playing the 
role of Maria. 

Julie Andrews played the part in the 1965 
film that won five Academy Awards, 
including Best Director for Robert Wise 
and the Best Picture Oscar, and broke all 
box office attendance records at the time. 

Several of the musical's songs have 
become classics, including "Climb Every 
Mountain," "My Favorite Things," "Edel
weiss" and the title song proclaiming, 
"The hills are alive with the sound of 
music." 

Maria von Trapp said both the stage and 
screen portrayals made her seem "so 
goody-goody. " 

"I WAS A PEST," she said. "That poor 
convent couldn't have stood me 80 they 
nabbed the opportunity when the baron 
wanted a teacher for a year." 

She told an interviewer years later that 
sbe was very nervous In the months 

f 

preceding the movie's heralded release. 
"But when 1 finally saw the film I was so 

relieved that I loved it dearly ever an.er," 
she said. 

"The first 10 minutes of it I'd like to see 
every morning for breakfast. It's the Salz
burg countryside taken from a helicopter 
and it's so beautiful," she said. 

Von Trapp emerged from relative 
anonymity to become Vermont's most 
cherished matriarch because of the 
immensely popular screen musical. 

"So many people come to this town just to 
see Maria," said Jack Pickett, 33, the chef 
at Ten Acres Lodge in Stowe, down the 
road from the Trapp Family Lodge. "The 
economic impact she's had on this town is 
incredible." .. 

THE FEISTY MATRIARCH and her 
singing family brought to the Green Moun
tains a haunting piece of the Old World 
that residents said they will not soon 
forget. . 

"Little Austria" is the term on.en ascribed 
to the sprawling BOO-acre Trapp Family 
Lodge set in the woodeiJ hills of central 
Vermont, where the family settled 
because of the area's rugged resemblance 
to Austria. I 

Sharply sloping roofs reminiscentof Alps 
architecture gently punctuate the resort's 
rolling expanse of horse meadows and 
cross country ski trails, and visitors can 
sample such European specialities as 
anfschnitt platte - assorted Austrian 
sausages, cold cuts and pasta - at the Tea 
Room restaurant. 

Von Trapp, a sprite, stocky woman who 
was known to make sporadic public 
appearances, sometimes went to the 
dining hall dressed in traditional Aus
trian garb. 

For mOTe 

information on how 
to become an 

Editor, in charge of 
starting an 

ALL-GREEK 
YEARBOOK at 

yourllchool, please 
write to: 
LEGACY 

P. O. 80l' 31M 
Jayba .... k Station 
Lawrence, KS 

88046 

Attn. [)out Schantz 
PIe_lltCh.d·'F 
101 ........ _ ........ 

GAYUNE 
ConUdentill, lISteninG. 
Inform.tionallnd ,.rarrll MfYioe 
T_y. WednesdlY. Thu,adty. 
&-III>m 

FIlE! "fONIlNCY RITING 
No Ilj>potnl"*'t t-.cI 

W.,k In ....... T uoedOy tltrOllQh 
F,Odoy 10 OOom-l 'OOpm 
E""", 00I<I_ Clm", 

227 N Dubuquo St 
337·21,t 

A_YIOMI pr",""",, '" 
comlOllolllt. IUpPO/1Ne end 
educational atmQIpNN PlttMI'I 
.. elcomo C1t1l E ....... 0010""" 
Clinic 10' Won-. Iowo City 
337-2t II 

KLHlANAGEIlENT C1tn1er 
privott Ind"ridUIl bio'-_ 
hypnoora training Complete 

",.. ........ !«y. 
control 

_1OnII>Io ... 

WELL WOMAN 
HEALTH SERVICES 
· Birth control pal exams 
· Cerufcal cap / dtaphragmjitt/n9S 
· Routlne exams/pap smears 
· Exams by women 

Emma Goldman CUnic 
227 N. Dubuque Street 
337-2111 

" .1.0.'. IUI'POIIT 0110'" 
INFOliItIAT10N "HlI40 

~AI'I! AIUUl T HA~_fNT 
lI,po Cr1III u" 
,.....~"... .. , 

"As we drove Up I'd often wondered if 
this was like their home in Austria," said I~~~;;;:==:;;::::; 
Mick Maguire, 37, of Colts Neck, N.J ., who CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

recently came by the resort with his wife FllUPMQlWlCrTU1IICI 
after last visiting the area 16 years ago on COIRlIII1A1.COUHSnJG 
their honeymoon. CAll FOIUIIAPPOIITIDI 

DESCRIBED AS A ' quiet unassuming 
person, Von Trapp had another side as 
well. 

"She used to come howling down the hill 
in her Mercedes," said Pickett. 

The fire that leveled the Trapp Family 
Lodge in 1980 was said to have dampened 
the aging woman's spirit. 

'II. 
Unhed Federal SlVIng, BIdv. 

Suh.210 !owl CI1y 

PERSOIIAl 
SERVICE 

TH!IIAI'tUTIC ....... AGI 
10' It .... ""n ...... t Ind deep 

For 'WOmen Ind men 
I Von Trapp, who escaped wearing only her 

slippers and nightgown, lost all her per- I~~~ii;f~' 
sonal belongings in the Christmas-time [ 
blaze, which killed ove guest and sent 45 
neeing into the sub-zero night. 

All that remained standlngortheorlginal 
lodge were four tall brick chitnneys 
shrouded in plumes of smoke and steam 
that rose and wavered back and forth in 
the frigid air. 

Amid the ice-coated debris wasil Brahms 
songbook from the lIbrllry, a scorched 
page opened to a music piece whose 
words said there is "nothing to fear In the 
stillness of the night." 

Prevent 
unlnlen<led pregnancy 
You can say no or use 

responsible contr~epttOn 
nil CYNKOt.OIY -.cI1 

·7712 
10101 "liD WOII!N: Wh.t·. Mit? 
Wlttr. un,.le? Pte. up I," 1"10 ., 
ou' .. oltlng ,oom Ail<>. condomo 
.... I ..... at ,.. til ... holllt1t .. IIH 
p'lCt Emm. (JOId ..... ctlnlC. 22J 
North DUbuQUt 8t_ ~1·2111 

YO\IIIIIEST IMAOE 
Wedding pIIotov,lflhY 

_lilted .... ,1» It , ... ontblt 

CITY DA nNG co 
PO 80.1701 

I"". c,ty. ""'. »240 

IINGt! mon, :It, .... wom .... .5 55. __ • _1_, lor 
d,tlng."'- Stn .. 01 hul1lO! 
Impaltl"t W, lte PO Bol Il00. I"". IA 62244 

DW' young.lhlnhlng-octlng· 
lookIng 49. physically .etl ... 
tnIOtoon.'1y end Iln ... cl.l" .'Ibit. 
Ilk .. "" iety of ~U¥lt_. wanl, 
emotional 010_ ..... 1ItO min 
42-b2 'tidy to "go lor the gulM" 
in life .nd roIltlOn.'llpo end 
to chll19t Old pon ...... OJ 
to gel" Noo1omo1cor Bo .... 
CIty 62244 

* * * • * -..-* *-- .. 
AMERICAN NANNY 
I He 0 "I'01t", EO 

TN! PEIlFECT JOB POI ONE YKAl 
B An Amerlun Ninny 

New York City Are. ""Imlll 
alary, Room, Bond.. If ProvldH 
Alrf.re .. Fee P.id By Employer .,.1 C.n,retI tnet 

F.irnel., CT .... 
(1II)IIHlll "Ever since the original lodge burned 

down, she's never been the same," Pickett 
laid. 

,II" e .. nlngo' _~end" 

~~----I" 

TYPlla 



CHILD CARE MUSICAL 

- FIII- 'T-'-Tf-" - ' -Rf-SCHOO--L- I INSTRUMENT 
Qu.hty prllChool IICIIVlII" IIpI>1. 
compvl" ~Hrnlngl. Fun IlIIUIi I!T, LUOWIG 5 pIoco. 
ptoII •• m fa. p.oachoolo" 311lOJlANS $395 (515)eOJ.84I8I 

1 EftrcMlmtnl Op,H)n Idrop-Inl 
r 315::;;''':::7;.::110=-_______ . � CAI H 'AID FOR ORUM SETS. 0111/ 

• ~ '. "1- " 11 CONN'CnON. now. ,,10 Ig.lO·oI •• rllet SNARf 
~ • -- DRUMS WILL TRADE 
COMPUTERllfO CHlkO CARf (51 5)OaHee I 

AFFFARAI AND 
INFORMATION SfRVlCfS WANTfD: '!ND!" JAZZ I An . 

Unl.td W.y Aglf1(l'l U_I4-
o.y ell'. oo~ cente'l, I'IoIo-r p.ltCnoolllll,ngl. NIW .nd UIfD I'tANot 

... ......, .",,,.Ionll alII.... J HALL KEVBOARDS 
• It .. io4I ... ,"- FREr.()F.(;HAROP 10 Unlve.,,'y IO'5Ar1hur 331-1500 

YOUr _~ ~ \ "udonll. '",ully ItId .ta" .''''-4 . ....... M p. 338 78114 IUCT"IC orlJln. IrM It.ndlng. 
hllMteyboerd, 1111..., chorda, 
n .... 'unlng. '!!O/ aBO. call 
,5A-t 1110 _'ngo/_kond. 

Kln.oA"D pI.)'Or "antlCllor 
RIIII rOCk bond After ~ .... 
iIJI.0213 

WANTfD ,xPl'lonc:ed b ... pl.y .. 
IItd drummer 10, Rythm II\d BluKi' roc" bond 338-011S .h .. ~ 10 

RECORDS 

• It GAllO" lQu.num1 hood . light. CAIH p.ld for UMd .JbumI, , ...... _ """ p..... .. .._" and compICI dl"" .. 

) 
I3t4Ot' __ IJY'"Q R CORO COLLfCTOA. "1/2 

1Iov1ll l.nn 331-5021 ------1 
I 
;'VtND dIot r"",. Ind 01 .... gold ,., _ IT ....... n_ . 
COIN" 101 S DvM" 3$4-.e61 

, ;L_ COlUCTIONI. CDo. 
I "'-JU.04M 

I II( IIMII WHlN 
r __ _ 

0I'tM0 Q\dIt u.d "" ...... 
",-p' 

I 1~'" ---------r----~IIOUSEHOLO 
r--__ : illtMS 

1"0fI1AL!: 
UNdJau 

and BiUOlLPo 
»Um 

STEREO 

O'SULLIVAN _I .lffeo _nee. 11& P_. PL·6te 
turn""" 130 _ .-n, 

CT -3:'0. 150 3$3-4611 
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AUTO SERVICE 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
For"gn .nd Do_II" 
f3' Sou'h V.n BUron .,·1,10 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET 

DI Classifieds 5U .... ! R. Own room In thr .. 
LARGE ","ping rooms, $195. bId.oom. Sou'h JOhnson. 
Uhlitill peld, Ir" cable. $1201month 338--8814.338-7991. 
V.n BU'''n Villago. 351'()322 . ..::.:...::.=c..;;====:;:;" __ 1 522 SOUTH CLINTON. two blockS 

TRUCK Room '111 Communications Center · 
NONSMOKINO rooml, cl .. n, from campuI, two bedroom, AIC, 
qult1, CIOH, telePhOnt. shlr. tt 
kitch.n. uUIIU .. pold. If60-ItIo. laundry. HIW p.,d. 354-7028. If 
338-1070. Spm. 
~1lOOII::"~,':0". -'.-m-a-le-. -$-'50-. -,u-rn-'-'hed--. I IIIIIf otA T! ".... .. ,on. p"v." 

111:1 DAlIUN pickup. AM/FM. 
~~.ooo mil ... 52950. Nlc.1 

bedroom In townhouse, extremel)' 
cooking. u.IIIU" .urnllhad. ch .. p F.m.I • . •• 396-7679. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

busline. 338--5977. 
=====-----1 HOU8f 
PRIYATE bedroom In comfortable Summer ,ubl.1I flU option. two 
home, good location, free w.sherl rooms, huge belutlful house, 0/'tN. 
drye •. 'urnl.had Or unlu.nlshed. AlC. WID. d"'k. gO. g.lIl. backya.d . 
~33::7:..'77:..:.:2""·'-________ 1 garage. private bathl Avaltab~ 

VAN n ! AUTO ROOM in comlort.bl. oldo' hom.. May 11 May '5. 331·2345. I .. yo 

W. buy/MU, Comp.,.1 Save basement I.undry. III utlliU .. paid, massage 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

hundrtdll SplCl.llzlng In "55 Call Bon 334-81155 
f5OO-S25OO c .... 83 ' Sou.h ;....;;.;.... =;..;;.,-,-'"",,,,,,;.;..;.-' ---I CHEAP \)Yo bId.oo", ,plnmen.. AVAILABLf NOW. March I .... 
Dubuqui 338--3A304, SUILeT I TUDI!NT ROOM, uhlitles summer subtease onl)', close, HIW reduced renl, two bedroom, HJW 

'ARK PLACE APAATltf NTI 
Sporkllno "letn 

plld. 337·37DS plld. $2110. 33IHS40. pold. cl .... I.undry. parking. Mod 
:Cr.15~~~~~~~i:o~~'" "31 PLUS UTILITIES BUlillfR soble •• 'wo bldrooms Pod Inc .• S51'()102 or 354·3135. 

Luxury 2 bedroom lpartment 
5 mlnutH to University Hospital 

On Coralville bljsline 
trot). Room 'a. ronl 1827 C S" .. t Oulet a •• II.bl. In a .h." bId'Ootn NOW LEMINO FOR FALL 
::.:::::..---------1 n.ighbo.hood. 354'()254. 331.2114. ap.r.ment. HN/ p.ld. AC. Ilundry LINCOLN AVE . CONDOMINIUMS Low u.lII.ies 

WE.TWOOD MOTORS I.cllilie •. I ... po.king. very el_ Loxury .WO bed.oom. two bllh 
Finest ulitd, forelon, ROOM on South Lucas, WID, to campus, rent negotiable. units, security building, walk to 

Large kitchen with dishwuhef' 
1526 5.h 51.. C.tOl.lII. 

354-0281 domestic .uto Illes! MrviCt. kitchen p'rivllegel, $1<451 month,3 •. 54:.;...5:.. • .;38.:..:-________ 
1 

campull hospitals. CIII lor more 
____ ,;;354-#1:....;......:..5 ____ 1 116 utlllilet. 351·2247. Two lemal .. needod.'hrea del.II • . lincoln Managemenl. Cell .bout our mo..,.in speclel 

1"2 Clff.V!TT!, NC, AM/Ftw4 , SPACIOUI room for mlture, bedroom. share with fema .. law 338-3701. . 
~, 48,ooo mil .. , Ixctlt.~t. non·smoker, Cor, lv ll le. ut ilities student. central.'f, dishwasher, UNFUANlSH! D basement aplrt. SU .... EA SUeLfl'· fall option 
S2000I nego.l.ble Du. 35A-t13' IncludlCl. $'40. 35'-8050. balcony. 5.651 ntgotl.ble . • v.lI· men •. 190 plul ulilill ... n ••• Hili.. Dolu .. two bId.oom. fully 
... nlngo abll M.y 151 lall option. 351-8784 81&-_.335-'093 carpotlCl. dl.hwUh ... mk:r.w .... 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 

M'_I.MU 
... n.aTM • ...-? .. ~--• Good roomI In OCCl.lPfl1t-owntd 

cooper.d .... houNIlIYlllIItM. 
·f .... 1'WItI 
• SIng'" ItId couP'" 
• Fttntle"" f'NIlt ~ 
·NNrClmpul. 

l:1li ..... 117 .... 

IUIIIIER! FALL LEASING, ant 
W, .Jpt('Witfl In block from campus, wood tloor.,· 

fortfp ai' "palr. mlcrowlvt, refrIgerator, shl" 
bo.h S •• nlng a. $17& mon.h. 

111.11 InClud .. all ulilit, ... 33'·1:J9.1. 

fU Ill,.".. ,."., Bf DllOOM ••• iI.bl •• $ I 36 plus 

1~~~~~Mat~"~",><dIV~~Ia~~~~1 utilitieS. FlU option. fema .. onl)" 
I ClIl33~. 

"7. In 2002, IlCc.llent • NIC! Ilrge rooms, clou to 
condlhon, Ale , loaded, fISt campus. p.rtility furnished, cable 
337 ..... 12 hookups. A/C, mlcrowav., WID, 

Miry, Jennifer. H/W paid , air, busline. $400, 
LAAGE down'own sludlo. f3OO. 331-6768 

OWN room. f.,.,ale nonsmoker. 
(WO bedroom. pools, dishwBsher • 
lir. 15 minutes trom hOSpl1.I, HlWI 
AIC. paid. May '5· "ugu."S. May 
I .... $1501 mon'h. 338·1358 
evenings 

SUIIIIEII SUBLET. Fall option. 
Two bedroom , close to campus, 
HIW paid . AlC. pltn.y ol ' r .. 
parking. laundry. Rent very 
negotllbl • . 337·2981, Inytlme. 

F!.MALE. Own room, Newer, 
conv.ntent. $1901 month. 
Altar 5pm. 338-8197. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

hutl water paid, no pets. FALL. Three and four bedroom 
351-20415. unfurnished. three block' to down· 
OVEIILoolClNG Flnkbln. Oolf Iown. porklng. laundry HIW p.id. 
Course, one and two bedrooms, 338--7858 or 351.-6~ . 
1325 and $380 .espocIIYOIy. HIW LEMING NOW FOA AUGUIT 
paid. no pets. 354~124 Of ThrM bedrOQn1, S800 plus 
~35c.4.36...;.c,,5.:.5. _________ ( electriCity; three bedroom $550 

0 _ bedroom, close to campul. pius ga, and llectrlcity. LaundriH 
off-strtet parking. laundry, $225. parking, clo58 in, free cable. Van 
C.II 338.()211. BUfln Village. 35HJ322. 

~F.;:A.:.LL=I.:...;;:.I"ng.:;."a-.. -n-a1-ho-I-P-,t.-I-.-· 1 CLOS! , three blocks to campus. 

location. Beautiful three bedroom Olle bedroom. HJW paid. plrklng, 
apanments, IncludM .11 AlC. ideal for couple. avall.bl. 
appliances plus microwavi. two immedllt.ly. 354-o741 . 
baths, stlrting It $585 plus aV"ILAB I 
olillll ... Call 354-6671. It no - - L! Apr I I. one bldroom. 

354.2233. lowl Avenue. $250 plus deposit. 
C.II~73. 

SUBLET large one bedroom, close 
In. downtown 10000tion. CIMn. 
Ilrge, many closets. HJW paid , 
laurnsry flcHili ••. 337·7128. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

THREE bedroom lpert"*'t, two 
bkx:ks from downtown, HIW paid, 
porklng. "'undry. 338--9900. 

ON! btdroom apartment. HJW 
paid , three blocks trom downtown. 
S330I mon'h. 331·2244. 

TWO bedroom available MIY 1. 
clble, on bUlllne, low utilities. 
331--4850 evenings. 

FAll: Two bedrooms upper. floor 
of older duplelC; many windows; 
$A1! ; references required ' 
331-1165 PM. 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

NICILY I'UIINI I H!O 
S IfDllOOII 

MUSCIIltn. A¥enua. A/C. Fir.place. 
Bus rout ... No ~ts. $450 plus 
ullll1loo. " •• lIlblt Immedl •• oIy. 
338-307' . 
THRI! I! bedrooms, no pelS, 
IVlnab .. immediately. J . 
Blackmore, days, 337 ..... 608; L. 
e.'doen .... nlngs/_ndS. 
331-1212. 

ClND!RtLLA STORYBOOK 
PropertIes. tOf tall rent, CIoM in. 
354.()817 

SPACIOUS fWe bedroom. lwo 
,.._~~ ___ ~~ __ "I bo.h •. Ilx block. from downlown. o evi lle,; ~~n'h plus utilities. CIII 

APAR11ENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• IVC. Ileatiwote. paid 
• 2 swimming pOOls 
• Cia .. to hoopllola .nd cam".,. 
-On busllne 
• look abool oor Sprlno 
5"..",1 

Hours: a..6 pm Moo ~Frl: I 

&-12 Sat. 

toO WIlT ~ IT. 
338-1175 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

CORA LVILLE duplt •. two 
bedroom. fireplace , nice 
n"ghborhood. bu.lln •. oI1opplng. 
155.500. 337·5901. 

HOUSE lor .. 10 by owno •. 
Altracli..,B ea~n ,ide. 214 Oberlin 
Str"" Spill level. four bedrooms. .,12 balhl . •• ml .... room wllh 
IIr.place. Close t. school •. day· 
care and bus Double garage, 
centref heat/.ir. $72,500. 338-0409. 

GOYEANIIE NT HOMES I.om $1 (U 
Repair) . Forclosures, (epos and tu 

'-----------01 1 dellquen. p.oponl ... Now .. lIlng 
"-"-.;.:...--------1 u.iIIlie. pold $165-$200. 338-7618. 
I .... HONDA ACCO"D LX, <-door. 626-24&. 
IUlo..,.I". IoICItd 21.000 millS. 
17Il00 (51~12·78n. F.lrlield 

SUMIIEA .ublll wltlll option. 
three bedroom lpartment in 
Rllston Creek, HIW paid, summer 
rent negotiable Call 338-9257. 

FIAST CLASSI 
~~~~~~~~~~~_I Largt two bedroom In quiet I WILL move you. 525 • truck load. 
TOWNCR!ST arta, one bedroom, Coralville area. Quality built. low ___ .;.J.;.0"hn';".;.6B3='.;:2,,7DS;'::" ___ 1 NEW AOS START AT TH~ 

In your ar ... Call {refundBble}. 
____________ 11-5.11-459fl7S4 ..... nslon H·7'3 

for listings. 24 hours. 

1""ZUIU T.ooPl' 11.4'4. 
_ 1000 mllet $9!iOO. 
(5'5f472-le72. F.lrllold 

SUMMER SUBLET 

EFFIC'ENCY ••• allibl. 
Immediat.ty, downtown location, 
III .ppli.n" ... AIC. no po.I. $3001 
month plus electricity J.Aod Pod, 
Inc. 351.()1 02. 

5295. HIW paid. air. Ilundry. bUI. u.illtI ••. 3 )'00" Old. On bu.lln.. ONE bod.oom. a •• llabl. June I BOTTOM OF TIlE COLUIIN. 
no 351·24'5. ned to shopping, cambus near. and! or August 1.740 Michael 
-'-=.:...;;.::....:......:..------1 Wlthoutlwith at1ached garag.. Street, nBar University Hospitals 

~=;":";=:::":'==:""'---I IUIIIIER oubltt with ,.11 opUon. 
___________ 1 flU MONDA ACCOIIID, "-door. three bedroom. close, quiet 

lUtOm8Iic. "', crulM. al.reo. neighborhood. 354·2351 . APARTIIENTS 
NEW ADS START AT TIlE 
BOTTOM OF TH E COLUIIN. 

S33~1$395 . 334-4n7. lel.e IIpod and new Low Collog • . $21!5. HIW 
........ ge. peld. no pet • . 679·26049 CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE TV·VIDEO 
$S4OO (5'S)-I12-7en. F. i.lield 

NONSIIOICINO •• om.: Cie.n. ____________ 1 1111_DA CIvtC, .lInd.rd. qulot. clo ... Ilitphon •. cooking. 
S100 or belt oH., ~ one 'IIIilth own bath . Mid· M.y, 
1111 IIAZDA 628 luxuf)'. lunrool. $14C). $225. nogoU.bl • . 338-4070 
"C. AM.FM CUM"', excellent ___ n_'n...:g:.." _______ _ 

~bon. I3tiO I!J8....4443 SUMMER sublet WIth till option, 
-----------1 11112 _DA Preludo. gOOd .hrM bId.oom .p."",en •. ctoM '0 

__ ..I ... campua, HIW paid, laundry 
~ ... Jbon. 30 MPQ, _200 facilities. Ii'. If" parking 
~'08 331.21113. ·----------1 Filii &olo I •• Audi 5000 ,urbo. =-..:::..cc... ______ _ 
-e.ooo 10' .... 11250 657-2272. INf.)(PfNIt~ .ublt~ f3OO. ont 

bedroom, heat and wat.r ~id, air 
~=:-_------I ;.;;;..;;..:...;;..;;:....;='-____ 1 _All! 1878 Alphl ROfMO &.doo. condition ... 334-18" . 

Ij)Of1l1don Now poln ...... lIan. ON! bId.oom. f300l mon.h. AlC. 
condr'lon eo&.2212 cloln. 4 blockllrom dOwnlown. 
---------1.:;;33:.0.

'
-35.::::.:,'8'--_____ _ 

ROOMMATE 

~ ___ IEmRTAI.MEIT WAITED 
PfNTACAEIT 

REDUCED R!NT 
One bedroom, HJW paid. 

F.II OPllon. 354-11110 

-----------1 IiIOO!RH two bedroom. puvlte 
CLOif IN. "70 or $'85lncludoo on".nc'. Sou'h Johnson. f.1I 
,It uldlo. Ni'- H.ug Reatty optJon, rent negotiable. 337-3338. 

.:;;33H4=';':~::""' ______ 1 SUIIIIER "'bll~ '"II OP.ion. two 
'IWO 10m .. ,""n.td I. ohIrI 
en, .. badfoom duplelt With one 
0 .......... I 12 ... ,ho, cloSe to 
1M "'4-2~IO 

SCOTIDALE -"""'Two btdfoom unlb 
caB 351·1n7. 

bedroom, A./C, IUmmer rent 
negoti.blo 351.01577. 

SUlillfillUbleL 1.11 option. two 
'-'room. close, HJW paid, sunn), 
porCh. 354-4110. 

AENT NEGOnAiLE May. Augus. 
frH. 1.1t option, lurnlstMKt two 
bldroom. ctoM. HIW poid. AJC. now -----------1 carpeting, mtCrowaVlt, ceiling fan. 
I.undry. porlting 33fl.()641. 

SUMME.R aublet WIth I,ll optton. 
.::;:...;;:;:.--------1 own bedroom In thrH bedroom 

apertrMtlt, very large, cklan, 
bedroom furnIShed If desired. H/W 
pe~ .,r condltlOnino, reduced 
rent. May rent IrM 337·2538. 

OHf bldroom IPInmon1. Summor 
IUbIet, IIII ophon Close to 

-..;;.;;..:;.:....;==..:...---·1 compus. Hlitl wit" paid. AIC. 
f[1IAI.[ 10 ... hou ... own ol4 .... t porltlng call 334-C804 
_ . u... pold. AJC. .n .. 10pm .r kMP ,rylng. 

- ........... W'D. $2on' month 'IWO bldroornl In 1000r bod.oom 
»7_ .".,rt_ •• two AIC', lurnlshod. 

9'n .... 5._. 338-2560 

PfNTAeIIEST, sum"", suble'. 1.11 
=-==---------1 optIOn. two lema'" to share room, 

354-7073. 

IIAY F1I(!1 Farnl"'. nonsmok ... 
:::.;.;:::;:.l=..:=L.. ____ ·1 $.4250 plus ~.II """rlc'lY 

8rJs"nt 338-7733. 

IU_R suble., ..... Ii.bIe 
M,d-May 5pocioul two bldroom 
lpertment. Very nelr campus. 
AICIuc.d "n1. 334-523. 

OQWNTOWNIOno bod..,.... 
furnished, Ne. quiet, till option, 

=;;:.;::;..=;:.:::;..;;:.:;=,,-~ I ... lIoblt May. $2IlOl monln 
334-S113 

LARGE .h ... bedroom. CiON 10 
compua. H'W pold . AJC. I.undry. 
porklng . port,.'1y 'urn,shod. "uguI' 

~";';'';;'''-------II .... $500 Call 334-77112. 

ONe bodr ..... .".,<1"""t. claM .0 
CIImpus. HIW pakJ. Cleln Ind n.w. 
"'1 cheIP !I3H083 
PfNTACRElTlUmmor IUble~ M.y 
',"I temt .. , non~.r share two 
btdroorrt, AIC, mlcrOWlvt. 
dlolo,,""". bolCOny, $150. HIW 
pold 35'-8Il00 _nlngo SUI. 

GILI!"RT IlANOII. Sun""" wilh 
Foil OP''''', luxurfOU .. ctoM. 
lUmMI' rent Ngot1tble 3:)I..55eO, ............ 
IUIIIIIlR aullU· Foil op.1on 
BorIIon Mono< ConOomoniumo 
Two bedloomt Al, . mltrow .... 
dllhwa- Pocnlc "bioi. g .. 
9""' ou_. 334~ 

RENT ReDUctill 
MAY FR E' 

SUmmer IUbfet Large Uu .. 
bldroom One blOCk horn compu. 
WtI. sido, _. Ar1IMllaI" 
Alr-condl1lOf'*t, dlihw.,hltf. 
IaI/I\Ory . po.klng H!'W paid 
55'.-0. 

:::~'-------·I IUIIIIIlR lUlLfl'. ThrM 
bldr ...... HIW poid. MJ, I.undry. 
porIIlng . ...., ciON R..,. 
noooe- 331-5t15 

IUIIIIIlR IUllerl FilII o~lo. =:::::::--:---___ .1 ThteI bId'OOtII. 10., blocll, I.om 
_n._ H'W pold MJ 
35-1~74 

:::=7=~:....----IIUIIIIlR oublo •. 11I1I 0PIIon •• n." 
bldlOOm .pan ..... , 0" South 
~ call3b4 ·mg 

1UII1IIl~ ouble,. POOl , 1111 option 
,,,0 bodroom, /\/C. ~ :J38.a2e4 
1'WO I .... Iet lui hi<o 
cond0m4nlUm br ""","",, 0-

1 ~.:1103 . 

I . nd 2 B",room 
351-1404 

SUBlET large three bedroom, 
close In. downtown location 
Clean. large, many closets, Hh\I 
paid. I.undry locililies. 337.7'28. , 
AFFORDAB LE one bId.oom 
apartments In Alv.rsld • . Helt paid 
washer' dryer in apartments. 
64S-5331. • 

"""'""" - .. --ApIa. ,--.,... 
I.OCAnllll 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

1-5 minute 
walk to class 

WAll( to hospitals and campus. 
ICross from Ar", •• reduced rent, 
three bedrooms, on. bath; or one 
bedroom. Undtf'ground parking, 
available Immediately. Lincoln 
M.n.g_t. 33&-3101 . 

TIIAIE BEDRooll .p.nmen .. 
aVlnable for August .. ase at $C 
lincOln A..,.nUI. WIthin Wilking 
dlst.nca of the mecHcaJ campus. 
All modem con~ .. nc" 
Including microwave ; laundry In 
building. Call 337-8244 lor 
,t";owlng andlo, further det.iI •. 
Aent $585 to $655. 

LEASING FOR JUNE I 
ANOFALL 

MELROSE LAME CONOOMINIUMS 
201- 249 Woodsld' Ori .. 

Luxury two bod,oom. two ba.h 
units with flntastic ... Iew 
••• rtooldng IAetro .. ~k • • glllge. 
parking, aecUllty building, call tor 
"""0 dollll .. L,ncol. 
M.nogomonl. 338-,170' 

LAAGf: Ont _0010. HIW pold. 
close In. on bull1ne. Aie, "pat,te 
kitchen. laundry teclht"". oHalr_ 
porklng. Ad No. 81 . K.,.I.ont 
Propony M.nogomanl. 338-82811. 

NOW LU liNG FO" JUNE AND 
~ALL 

THE CLIFFS 1.p,"RTMENTS 
1122-1.38 North DubuQU. 

LU)lury th, .. t>.droom, 1wo beth 
units with bftuUfuf views 
OYIflooioing CIl)' Por~ . So<:urlty 
building with ~nde,gfOLInd 
pa"'lno HIW pold. on busll .... nd 
clost to campus lincoln 
MI",~monl. 33&-3701 . 

LfAllNO FOIl JUlIE 
AND I"ALL 

NEWTON ROAD "PI.RTMENTS 
IOSA Nowlon Rood 

Acrou from artna, wllk to 
hoopllli •• nd compus, 0", 
bedroom. fumlshed Or 

unlurnlshod. wry OOzy. wit .. p.,d 
lincoln U.nog.man •• 338·310 •. 

LeAIING FOA FALL 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

1050 N'wton ROld 
AcrON 'rom 'renl, Wilking 
dIStance 10 hoapllol. inti com"., •• 
two bId'oom. on. 1>0111. HN/ pold. 
""u.lty building .,ilh 
ondorgroond plrklng L.nc:oln 
M ... ~mon •. 33H1O. 

'IWO bldroom towohou .... 11 bUI 
" .. I.,c,ty pold, S300I month . 
.... ~ .. Icl. M.nor. 331-3.DS. 

TWO bod'()OI'II . .... tI wiler pold. 
loclted on dtHMt-.. nd I1r .. t. no 
pili. 1340/ monlh 337·707' 

a. s. 4 leDllOOlol IPlrtmlfl .. 
, •• II.ble Summer .nd/ or F.II 
337_'. 

LAftOe IP.~mon. In hlllo,k: 
_, u.ilhl .. p.,d 1450 (_ 
hx·1t _ 10 htlp. 'onl .... Uctd) 
331"703 

T 
NUa AN A, A"TtIII!NT 

'011 ' ALL? 
W, h ... Ihr .. con .. n""t I_ 
lion. CIOIO .0 c.mpu. 
N_r .Hlel."cl... 2 Ind 3 

bedroom., 
e lll MOD POD, INC. 

TWO bod.oom. Cor.MIIo, 1210 
l""krdIi Wiler, I",ndry. p"OI"1I . 
nap'" 3b'·W& ~ 

..ooL, central a'" IltV- yard, 
laundry. b .... one 0"" two 
bedroom .. 129 1340. Includoot 
wiler 351-241& 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Str"t, Coralvill. 

351·1n7 
Aft ... houn: ".·nt2 

EMERALD COURT 
53S Em.rDld Str"t, 
Iowa City • 337 ·4323 

Aft ... Hounl U,-4". 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600·714 Westgate. 

Iowa City I 351 ·2905 
Aft ... Hovnl U7-4U1 

, One Bedroom-$77S 
, 'Two Bedrooms·$3.(S-$(I() 

, Three Bedrooms $450·$~ 
t Bus Service 
• Laundry Facilities 
, Swimming Pool 
t 24.Hour Moinlenonce 

TWO bedroom Coralville . 
~ardwood 'iDOlS, privale ent' .... 
pou .'Iowtd. HIW p.,d. 
REASONABLE I 338-4n4. 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

From '265 

ONI! bedroom, Weyne Avenue, LEASING FDA JUNE 1 
Iowa CIIY. WID In building. cl • .., MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS 
and well cared for, $250. 351..4310. 851~n WoodSIde Drive 

MAY RENT FREE Huga.h.ee bedroom. two b.,h 
THE CUFF APARTMENTS units overlooking Melrose Lake. 

LOFT condominium, one bedroom. 
Immediattty available W.5~ndS. 
Roomy. 142.000. 354·5771. Summer subletl FaU option. ThrM 1500 square feet . several floo, 

bedroom, two baths, underground plans. close to law building and TWO bedroom. Ilr. mlcrowlYt. 
glrage, Females call 338-50C88. hospitals lincoln hAanagemenl, -~ I h k I 

338-..3701 . w~ .... dryer 00 ·up, c ose to 
FALL AENTALS near downlown. ::;:::.=:.::..:..'---------1 hospital. 337.5m. 
I •• ge th." bedrooms. HIW. bulc AV AI LABLE Immtdl •• ely .• ublo. I, 2, 3 BEDAOOM homos. 10'!(. 
cable paid. AlC, laundry, pa'ki~, two blocks from campus. Aent down. finanCing milible. Call 
dishwasher. bus stops at door. negotiable. calf Tammy. 351·1132 354-3412 fo' appointment to see 
338-477. .;.o_rJo_h_n;... J54..8_-'930-'"· ______ llhtH homos. 

R!LOCAn NO. Must renV sublease ONE bedroom aplrtment, $225 
two bedroom lUXUry Ipartment. includes water. Laundry, on 
Appliances rurn~h8d , includes ~b.:;;us:;.lI;.;n;:;".;.3;;:54 ... '..;1"40::5-:.....;P.;:eg",g",y,,,. ___ I MOBILE HOME 
dlShWlsher and AlC. Aent, $2601 FALL: Three bedroom apartment: 
negotiable. Call 354-5993. Top two floors 01 older house; FOR SALE 
TWO BEDROOM, $215, July' 31 SA95; references required ; 
tease. laundry, pool, clubhouse 337 .... 185 PM. 
IleiliUes. on bus route. 354-3'12. TWO bedroom, available now, HIW SALE Of rent. 12.50, appUances, 

Plld, liSt ,Ide. $310. 338 .... 181. AC, shed, dtek, low lot rent, muS1 
LARGE basement. afficlency. ~'::";======:""'='-_I see 354-4021. 338-5879. 
block from Kinnick. Fireplace, wet IDEAL downtown loeadon Sublet 
bar. laundry, cable, utilities one bedroom, falf option. HN¥ QUAUn PLUS 
,,'n:,:c:,:lu;;:d.:.od"' . ..;$;;:300= . ..;334"-'-.()II=39;.;.... ___ 1 p.id. Ilundry ,..all.bl. Ap.iI 11 LOWEST PAICES ANYWHERE 
- .. I .~ 337 '120 0<1 '238 lSS7 I.' wldo. 2 Br .. $'0.940 
TIIREE BEORooli. CI ... I m.y . ~. ~ . ~ ~ lSS7 14x70 3 Br .. $13.970 
Summer with fall Option. Ofl·ltr"t FALL lelsing. DowntOwn location 1987 16x80 3 8r. $18,960 
parking, laundry 'acllhles, AIC. Efficiency fn hlstonc Burkley Used 14's, Irg . selection from 
:.F:.:.ee::..:C8=::bl=":..' C::,=.::an.:;I.;.33:.::..7-8=286=. __ I Ap.nmon. BUilding •. C.II 338'()21 5 $3500 
TWO bedroom. 15-minute walk to to set up an appointment. Used 12 wides, Irg. selection from 

~~~~~~~~---I $1500 
campus. new carpet, air, laundry NEW ADS START AT THE Free delivery, .set up, bank 
Ilcl1lll ••• 011· ...... parking. BOTTOM OF THE COLUIIN ' IInanc'ng • 
lummer or ,.11. 1375 (h .. t plu. . HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
.,.t .. poid). 338.()356. 338·1239 SUIIMER sublot.two bodroom Highw.y .50 Sou'h. Ha"lton IA 

apartment, close to campus, 506t1 
FALL LEASING. Inexpensive. h •• V walar paid. AJC. 

Coloni., Itylt. two ... ge call 334-3991. HI00-632·5B8~ 
bedrooms, availablt August 1. Open 8-9 daily, 10-6 Sun. 
S395/ month plus utilities. SUNNY spacious one bedroom. Caf! Of drive· SAVE SSS ALWAYS 
Approxlmat.1y 8 blocks hom downlown. ,vIII,bl" Immediately 1980 ATLANTIC, l.x60. two 
campus. CaU354·2233 betwHn through summer. 3:J8.0215. bed,oom, one bath, washerl dryer. 
8am·5pr 354--2233. centrailir. Days. 356-.4135. ask for 

A SPRING SPECIAL Margaret. Alter 5pm, 626-8254. 

On. bedroom $269: two bedroom IT'S A BEAUTY I 
$325 on 8 4~monlh leese, "II 12x85, two bedroom, new 
utilities paid except eleetrk:lty. paneling, new carpet, furnished, 
Great location and on busHne Can skirted. nice lot. $4995. financing 
Monday· Friday, 8-Spm Of availlble, 
Saturdays. 9--noon Seville. Holiday Mobile Homes 
338·1175. 337.7160. 

FALL Three bedroom units tor 1179 WINDSOR. 1411.70, three 
students In search of quality living bedroom, two bath, CIA. 
condItions. Thr .. blocks to down· dishwasher. microwave. Bon.Air • • 
town. Air. parking, HNI provided. 35~7454. after . :30pm. 
351-65S4. 

3 Bedrooms Avail.bl. From 5320 PfNNINGROTII 
APAATltENTS 

.... ,2 BONAIRE. two bedroom. 
lull kitchen. A/C, WfO. refurbished . 
new carpet. must 1181 On busline 
John. 334·3784 

Heat and waJ.er paid . SLOve. refrigerator. 
disposal. off·street parking. playground/ picnic 
area. laundry facilities. Unils available (or 
singles. couples and (amilies . 

ON CITY BUS LINE, I MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
Office Hour .. Monday·Friday. 9-6; Salurday. 9-2 

2626 BARTELT RD. • 351'()938 
lf4I y .. 1 lMNain, o, ""ynity 

EFFICIENCY aportman ... 
",-""!~~~~~~--",I furnished. utifities, Sltellite. color 

FALL LEASING TV. phone. I.undry on promlMl. 
1 2.BR &. 1 3.BR LEFT I ..... h.ough M.y. "'so monlhly. 

Cl ... ln . 409 S. Dodp' w .. kly. d.lly rotes. 354·5500. 

UOOi4 people, f57513 people. SIIBLfT larg' two bodroom. clo .. 
Dlahw .. her, dilpoa.l, In. downtown location. Clean, 

relii,enlor ........ IIIW pold. I.rg •. "'''Y cia ..... HIW pold. 
ofT.t .... 1 porkl",. I.undry I.cilltlo • . 331.7126. 

U / .JI69J morn!n .. 
.,,/ ·697 •• lternoon. NOW AENTINO lor .ummo, .nd 

1 .. ----------... 1'.11. boautllul .... bICI.oom .pan· 

FUIINIIHED TWO I EllIIooM. 
S42!i L.undry. pool. club/lOu .. 
I.cllities. on boslin,. 354-3412. 

VALUY FORGe AI"TS. 
• 
t .nd 2 Bedroom Apertment. 

Or"n .pactl, pool, playground, 
porklng. bush",. shopplno. 

Holt .nd ...... p.ld 

DI.coun •• po .. lblt : 
SeniOf citizen 

Government employ .. a 
Unl.,"Il)' .mpIOYHl 
Haspllli .mploY"' 

3SI ·11H 
2Q.\8 9th 5"H' 

Co'.'vllit 

ments. HIW and basic cabll paid. A 
hop and I skip to hospitals and 
law Ict'lool, Laundry, AIC, perking. 
BUI stops In front Of door. 
338-4774. 

LAROE one bedroom, walk to 
haspll.l. '298 Includes HfN. ca •• 
allowed, Ilundry, buslin • . 
337·5391. anytim • . 

OH~ bedroom, Wayne Avenue, 
I .... Ci.y. WID In building. cle.n 
.nd ... 011 carld lor. S25D. 331-4310. 

TWO bedroom in residential .r", 
separlte dining areal large I nd 
..ry nice WID on promi .... Ad No. 
8. Keystone Property ~anagement . 
338-6288. 

CLOSE In on Wllhlng.on 5., .... 
"..,Iy r_ltd. lurnlsh'" 
.Itlolency for nonsmoking woman, 
Ap,li •. no poll. 5200. 338·38 ' O. 

'530 Sou'h Clinton 
On. bedroom In hundred )lIar old 
house, recently remodeled , all 
ullUtlts Inctuded, laundry In 
building. $300. 

·422 South Dubuque 51. 
One bedroom two blOcks from 
Holiday Inn . Heatl hot water paid. 
can be lurnllhed. $275. 

"J.Aanville'terrlce 
Two btdroom units .cross from 
music building and .Iumnt center. 
qUilt Ind comfortable. can be 
lumish .... $3001 mon'h. 

33.-1310 

DUPLEX 
IN IIIVEIIIID!. 10 ..... one 
bedroom, slovel refrigerator 
furnished, $200 plus utllititt, no 
pe •• Call 843-351 •• He. 3p.m. 

FAL L LEASING. 
Colonl.1 slYlo .• wo I.rge 
bedrooms, available August 1. 
1395/ month plus u.,I1" ••. 
Approllimately 8 blocks from 
c.mpus. CIII 354·2233 be'_n 
81m.5pm. 

THREE bedroom, remodeled, full 
attrc, S500; one bedroom. 
Clrpotad. $250: Includes u,"itle. 
1112 Muscahne Av.nu., 351·3355, 
Doug Milan Cold".11 Blnker· 
Anderson Bender Rqitors. 

TWO bed,oom. Iowa Clly Soulh. 
S330. d.posil. uUIiUes. poll. 
35.-6579 

TWO 1! IlIIDOII, S340I mon.h. 
Ho •• lncl_dod. No poll. 337·7792. 

12x5O AM ERICAN. Bon Alre. Best 
offar. Call after 5pm or weekends. 
351·2064. 

12d5 HOM ETTE .t Bon Air •• pool. 
busllne, two decks, shed, carport, 
upgraded $8400. 358-7158. days; 
1-843-5829. night •. 

STUDENT COUPLE'S po"'" 
home ~ 12)(60, quiet, near campus 
and pl.yground. 14000. 331-8668. 

1'" AIIERICAN 12x55. kilchon 
appliances, air conditioning, 
carpets, wallpaper, on bus route. 
$45001 aBO. Call 354-81110 
...... ,ngo/ woek.nds. 

COMMERCIAL 

PROPER" 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mini·offices 

S7i-St78 PO' month 
Includes all utllltilS 

310 East Burfington. 351-8310 

ART STUDIO 

SPAC E a •• llabl. 10 ront. Mil .. In 
various , .. Ids. 1 ~9223 . ftllf' 8 
pm. 

REAL ESTATE 

GOVERNIIENT _ES Irom S1 (U 
"palrl. DoIinqUlnlllx proplny. 
R.po ..... lon .. call 105-8117_. 
e)ct.nalon GH9612 'or current rep<) 
list. 

I IiAU .lficloncy. u.III.I .. plld. 
Sla~295t IVlillbl. now 
337-3703. 01 Classified Ad Blank 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 

LUllury two Ind 1hr" bedroom 
,p,~"",," Th ... bloc'I Irom 
downtown at 505 East Burlington. 
raalurlng . Ooc ••. mlerow,,". 
dllhw_". t ... bo.h •• AJC. I ... 
cebl. TV HIW paid. L_lng now 
lor 1111 . 

33'-0«' 

TWO bedroom, CklM In . prlvlt. 
porOing. eon".1 Ilr. $360. Includ" 
.11 u.11ll1n, ••• lIlblo now, Ad No '7. Kepton. P'operty 
M.nl~mtnl. ~288 

PAR. IID! IIANOA 
APTa. 

NrMir 2 bodroom .p.nmonta 
0 •• hHt. centr.1 Ilr 

Ol.hwast'lef , garb.we diipOlll 
Largtllvlng r()Ol'll .nd btdrooms 

Dining , rll 
Counyord .IOW 

On busllnt 
16:18 6.h 8' • CQrol.1l1e 

338-495. 

ONl: bodroom lportm"'~ ..... 
and wlter provided. air, no petl, 
Ho"OCk. 5" .. ,. I •• llablo 
Immodi.lIly. ,oduolCl'o '286. 
337-4893 

au. LlT 
U •• II JulV ~1. thrN bedrOOm 
'P"1"",,1. '400 plus IJII oncj 
""""ci'y, po.klng. IlIIndfy ..... 
e.bIt call 35 • .Q322 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

1S 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

Na mB 

Address 

Phone 

City 
No. Days HBading Zip 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund .. 
1 ·3 days .......... .... 5O¢/word ($5.00 min.) 
4 ·5 days ............ .. 56¢iWord ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chicil or money order, or stop 
by our offlcB: 

6· 10days ............ 72c1word($7.20 min.) 
3Odaya .............. 1.491word($14.90 mln.) 

The Dally lowln 

111 Communication. Canter 
corner of CoHata • Madleon 

1,",1 City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Platoon' lands Best Picture, Director pic 
By George Vatchilin . 
Staff Writer 

T HE Academy 
Awards are the epi
tome of Hollywood, 
as they offer a moral

ity without morals. Each year, 
the films that win Oscars are 
examples - first and foremost 
- and artistic merit is com
pletely a secondary issue. 

Hollywood !ioesn't necessarily 
want more Out of Africa or 
Amadeus-type films made, but 
it wants to be able to say, 
"These are the pictures we 
make." The Academy Awards 
(tonight at 8 on ABC) establish 
a morality for those who 
believe evenhandedness is 
justice. 

Thisyear, the ultimate equivo
cation is the Irving Thalberg 
Award that Stephen Spielberg 
will receive. Last year, Spiel
berg's film The Color Purple 
received nine nominations 
and no awards. Everyone 
exclaimed what a slap in the 
face this was to Spielberg. So 
this year, he gets a special 
award for general excellence. 
Hollywood protects its own; 
all's right with the world. 

THE ACADEMY CAN'T miss 
the chance to please everyone 
by giving the Best Picture 
Award to Platoon. Critics liked 
it, it did boffo box office and 
they'll get to show how much 
they value the Vietnam vet. 
Tbe Mission and Room with a 
View are both long shots with 
lots of pseudo-artsy appeal. 
Roland Joffe was snubbed his 
last time around with The 
Killing Fields, and again he's 
too comfortable wallowing in 
his imperialistic guilt to 
please the Academy. Room is 
simply too English; and 
besides, after passing up a 
greater Forster novel (Passage 
to India), an Oscar here would 
look literarily amiss. Woody 
Allen already has an Oscar for 
a New York film, so Hannah 
and Her Sisters is out. Children 
of a Lesser God is one of those 

inside-industry favorites that 
is "serious" enough to laud, 
but the deaf don't stack up 
alongside Vietnam. 

THE BIGGEST UPROAR 
should have concerned how 
Blue Velvet managed to escape 
nomination. David Lynch was 
nominated as Best Director, 
but his film isn't one of the 
five Best Picture candidates. 
This must mean he'll win Best 
Director hands down, since 
he's personally so talented he 
can overcome the not-as
worthy film he has created. 
Seriously, the obvious reason 
Blue Velvet didn't get the nom
inations it deserved, and won't 
win any awards, is that sexual 
deviancy does not an Oscar 
winner make. We're talking 
Oliver! and Sound of Music 
here. 

Speaking of Oliver!, Oliver 
Stone will walk away with Best 
Director, too, a brilliant .exam
pIe of Hollywood rewarding a 

Entertainment Today 

At the Bljou 
Barry Lyndon (1975). Ryan O'Neal 
stars in this beautifully filmed 18th 
century saga. At 6:30 p.m. 
The Ox-Bow Incident (1943). In this 
classic Western. Henry Fonda tries to 
persuade an angry mob not to lynch 
three strangers who wandered into 
town at the wrong time. At 9:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the network. : Paul Hogan, Goldie 
Hawn and Chevy Chase will be a few 
of the stars playing host at "The 59th 
Annual Academy Awards" (ABC at 8 
p.m.). Cagney (Sharon Gless) finds 
herself batlling her anger after a 
prosecutor in a child-pornography 
case In murdered on ·Cagney and 
Lacey" (CBS at 9 p.m.). 

Music 
Trombonist Devld A. Johansen, with 

pianist John White and Richard A. 
Beck on French horn, will perform in 
recital at 5 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Radio 
Jonathon Kozol w~1 speak on "illit
erate America" on "Afternoon Edi
tion" at1 :10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Oavld Watt. will discuss the latest 
developments in obstetrics on 
"House Calls' at 2 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910). 
Radio Smlth.onlan will feature 'the 
work of wildlife artist Robert Bateman 
at 8:30 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The ChlC8g0 Symphony Orche.tra, 
with conductor James Levine and 
violinist Shlomo Mintz, will perform at 
8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91.7). 

Nightlife 
The Wild Seeda will perform at 9 p.m. 
at Central, 203 N. Linn SI. 
Open Mike Night will beqln at 9 p.m. 

self-reclamation project. 
Stone just sald no, cleared his 
head of drugs, channeled the 
violence of his earlier 
screenplays (Scarface, Year of 
the Dragon) into a more palat
able direction, and he's a 
hero. Remember, when the 
industry welcomes him in, and 
he says nice things back, that 
it took him 10 years to find 
someone to finance Platoon. 
Nothing succeeds like success. 

THE ACTING AWARDS are 
largely like a hazing into a 
fraternity or, more appropri
ately, a sorority. For the 
females, it's nearly impossible 
to remember if Jessica or 
SaUy or M~ryl or Sissy won the 
last Best Actress award -
perhaps they're the same 
actress. This year Kathleen 
Turner should be permitted to 
join their ranks for her perfor
mance in Peggy Sue Got Mar
ried. Last year she didn't even 
get nominated while the rest 
of the cast of Prizzi's Honor 

at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling
ton SI. 

Art 
Ro.. Matthia will display paintings 
through April 3 in the Drewelowe 
Gallery. 
Barbara Maness will display ceramics 
through April 3 in the Cheekered 
Space. 
Manuel and Carmen LIdia Fril. will 
display paintings from Mexico 
through today In the Iowa Interna
tional Center, Jefferson Build ing 
Room 204. 
Plper/Aber X will be on display 
through April 28 at The Arts Center. 
Don Engatrom will display drawings 
through April 18 at No Regrets Salon. 
11 V. S. Dubuque St. 
Barbarl Weeta-Cludlll will display 
watercolor paintings through April 15 
at Jackson's Gifts and China, 114 E. 
College 5t. 

did; this year she again gets 
the least gimmicky role in a 
gimmicky movie and gets a 
statuette for patience. Marlee 
Matlin is a close runner-up for 
Children (but all the 
Academy's liberality will be 
spent on Platoon). with Sissy 
Spacek in Crimes of the Heart, 
Jane Fonda in The Morning 
After and Sigourney Weaver's 
Sly Stallone impersonation in 
Aliens all losing out. 

THE BEST ACTOR race was 
decided before it began, so the 
nominations here are more 
interesting. Paul Newman has 
never won an Oscar for an 
individual performance, and 
his "I'm back," indulgence in 
The Color of Money makes him 
a sure bet. Bob Hoskins, a fine 
actor, doesn't stand a chance 
for his role in Mona Lila, 
because his Cockney accent 
was too hard to understand. 
James Woods, fine actor No. 2, 
stands no chance as Oliver 
Stone can't win awards for 

• 

Current Work, of Piper/Fiber Jurora 
will be on display through April 22 In 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Black Sun: Thl Ey .. of Four will be 
on display through May 17 In the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Ancient Art of Mixico and Peru. an 
exhibit of pre-Columblan art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 In 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Kingdom. of the Sivannah, an axhl
bit of sculpture, costumes and tex
tiles Irom several cultures In West 
Africa, will be on display through May 
31 In the UI Museum of Art. 
Two Collectiona/Two Vlewa. selee· 
tions from the collections of thl 
Solomon R. Guggenheim MUMum, 
New York, and the UI Museum of Art. 
will be on display througn May 31 at 
the UI Museum 01 Art. 
Roallli Seek. will display fiber .rt 
through May 31 in the Carver Plvllion 
links as part of UI Hospitals Proiect 
Art. 
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Kallll"n Tumet: Beat 

both alvador and Platoon In 
the ame year. If th r WI a 
god, Dexter Gordon would win 
for playing him If, r ally, In 
'Round Mldnl,ht , but h " 
black and the Academy frown. 
upon such thin,s (if b wa up 
for supporting actor, 11k 
Haing S. N or In IUUlIl FI Id 
two year a 0, that would b 
fine). William Hurt can't win 
ince he won la t y r and on 

the liberal lick I, t 0, for hL 
portrayal of a homo ltU I in 
Kiss of the pld r Wo a . 
Besides, he ' in lhi year' 
bridesmaid, Children 

THE BE T PPORTr G 
Actres cale ory pro\> that 
there are no good rol fur 
women in Hollywood mm . 
Maggie mllh should wan Cor 
Room ,,'Uh a Vie , but e\> n 
her fine turn wa ror lh mo t 
part a one-not performanc . 
The re t of th p cll play d 
character that would hay 
appeared nat ir th ir fiI 
were hot in 3-D. For po t ri, 

• 

_ pt'I (I'll ,~, ;,1Ik 

MONDAY 
4 TO MIDNlGKT 
TENDfRLOlN 

BASKET 
with FRIES 
$175 

BAR DRINKS 
$100 

223 E. Washlnglon 

Iowa City 

'2',00 off 16 pizza 
or 

'1.00 off 14" pl.u.a ' I lorn I • 

I 337~8200 

• "Ireland' number 
bas opened for the Ro 

and the lIOI'~ 
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CAA heartbreaks 

The Dally Iowll'llCariOi M. TAWIno 

.... on the IGor ...., her "It HCOnd NCAA Mldwl.t Reg'on.' FIn." Thl L.dy Tlch.tlr • 
..... gne LcM ........ Tech ..... win In.... ...need to .... ch.rnpIonlhlp but IoIt to Tin,,",", 17-44. 

n Hawkeye ' hopes . 
Cyclones break Gable's reign 
I, Leur. '.'mlr 
Staff Writer 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. - Posters bearing the Roman numeral "X" will 
remain on the walls of the Iowa wrestling office as a reminder of the 
10 s the team sutTered on attempt to make history as th first team to 
capture a 10th straight NCAA title. 

"It's a wall chart, and we don't take those wall charts down. I'm going 
to see that forever, but it's going to be a ditTerent type of thing. Before 
when I walked by it wa going to be a sa~istYing experience. Now it's 
loinl to be a hurt experience, but it's going to be a motivating one," 
Iowa Coach Dan Gable said. "I'm not taking them down ofT the waU, 
that No. 10, there's no reason to take that down, just because we didn't 
let it." 

THE BAWKEYES WERE UNABLE TO CAPTURE their 10th straight 
title during the ~7th annual NCAA wrestling championships March 
19-21, losing the crown to Iowa State. 

Iowa trailed the Cyclones by 18 points heading into the flnals, but the 
lap widened and the nnal score was Iowa State, 133 points, Iowa (l08)l 
Penn State (87.75), Oklahoma State (85.26) and rounding out the top flve 
wa. Bloom.burg with 47.26 points. 

Iowa .ent four into the nnals and crowned two champions. Both 
Un-pound Royce AIaer and 177·pound Rico Chiapparelli collected 
their nnt individual national crowns. Defending nattonal champions 

8M 0 ..... , Page 2C 
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------------------------------------------------------------Scoreboard 

Nevada-Las Vegas 84 
lo_wa 81 
UNLV,I4) "".31g'lI. It rtareb p' tp 

• Paddio 7 16 4 11 2 2 4 3 20 
Gilliam 111600 5 610 4 27 
Basknight 3 3 0 0 1 2 2 4 7 
Wade 1 2 1 1 0 0 4 4 3 
Banks 520 413 3 5 3 1 17 
Graham 3 10 2 5 2 2 1 4 10 
Hudson 0 1 0 0 0 0 6 3 0 
Willard 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 
Robinson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
West 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
lolliJ. 30 6811301317 33 211 14 
FG%: 44.1%, 3-FG%: 36.7%, FT%: 76.5% 

lowl "') "'II. 3ft". It rtareb p' Ip 
Marble 3 11 0 1 3 7 6 3 9 
Lohaus 4 6 0 1 4 5 7 2 12 
Wrig~ 3 5 0 0 2 4 3 3 8 
Gamble 7 11 1 2 3 3 3 4 18 
Armstrong 6 12 0 1 6 7 2 1 18 
Horton 4 5 0 0 0 1 4 2 8 
Moe 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 3 4 
Reaves 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 
Lorenzen 0 Q 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 
Jones 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TOlliJ. 30 54 2 II 19 29 33 22 81 
FG%: 55.6%, 3-FG%, 33.3%, FT%: 65.5% 
Halftime: Iowa 58, UNLV 42 
A- 22,914 

Iowa 93 
Oklahoma 91 
OkI.homa 

(11) "". 3ft ". It rtartb pf tp 
Kennedy 8 16 0 0 0 1 3 4 16 
O. Johnson 812 0 0 4 812 3 20 
Grant 612 0 0 3 3 7 4 15 
Grace 2 4 0 2 2 2 0 4 6 
McCalister 918 711 1 5 6 2 26 
Sieger 2 6 0 1 2 4 3 1 6 
King 1 4 0 0 0 1 2 2 2 
Watson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Tollil. 311 72 7 1412 24 40 21 91 
FG%: 50%, 3-FG%: 50%, FT%: 60% 
low. (93) "fp 3ft fga It rta reb pf tp 
Marble 413 0 0 3 5 7 2 11 
Lohaus 4 8 1 2 0 0 5 2 9 
Wrig~ 4 9 0 0 2 2 5 5 10 
Gamble 1 1 13 2 2 2 6 3 1 26 
Armstrong 4 8 2 4 6 8 3 1 16 
Lorenzen 3 5 0 0 4 4 5 3 10 
Horton 2 5 0 0 2 2 4 4 8 
Moe 2 8 0 3 1 2 3 1 5 
Reaves 000000100 
Jones 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Tot.ls 34 119 511 20 27 42 20 93 
FG%: 49.3%, 3-FG%, 45.5%, FT%: 74.1% 

Halftime: Oklahoma 41, Iowa 40 

Louisiana Tech 66 
Iowa 65 

La. Tech ,M) "". II ftareb pf tp 
Davis 1 2 0 0 8 2 2 
Lewis 919 71211425 
Harrison 1223 4 910 428 
Weatherspoon • 2 7 3 3 7 4 7 
Lawson 1524424 
Ch.mbless , 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
Brown 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Stall 0 5 0 0 2 0 0 
Westbrooks 0 3 0 0 2 3 0 
Tolll.s 25 .. 18 2t 47 22 .. 
FG%: 39.1%, FT%: 55.2% 
!owl (II, ""a II ....... pi III 
Long 3 8 8 10 8 2 14 
Price 51112 7 211 
Becker 1 4 0 0 5 4 II 
Edwards 1117 8 8 2 4 24 
Williams 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 
Christian 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Schneider 0 0 2 2 0 0 2 . 
Blair 0 .. 2 2 1 2 2 
Berry 3 .. 4 8 2 5 10 
Fuller 0 0 0 1 3 2 0 
TOtila 21 41 U 11 • II II 
FG%: 43.8%, FT%: 74.2% 
Halftime: Loultlana Tech 33, Iowa 30 
Ttchnlcal louie: nona 
AHendance:3,288 

Wrestling 

Gable __ 
Continued from page lC 

Brad Penrith and Jim Heffernan 
were unable to defend their crowns 
at 126 and 150, respectively, and 
both placed second, losing to 
Cyclones in the finals. 

Gable said when Penrith got 
pinned by Iowa State's Bill Kelly in 
6 minutes, 31 seconds, Gable's fir t 
thoughts were for his 126-pounder, 
but Penrith's loss secured a 
Cyclone victory. 

"Penrith reminded me right away 
that he blew it for the team," Gable 
said. "When he went down on his 
back it didn't make any difference 
if he got pinned or not, he was going 
to lose five points, and he wasn't 
going to come out of that." 

The other Iowa loss came between 
Heffernan and Cyclone Tim Krei
ger. The match went into overtime 
after a 1-1 tie in regulation. In the 
third period of overtime, Kreiger 
escaped but was then called for 
stalling. After the match was over, 
Heffernan threw his headgear 
resulting in a penalty point, elimi
nating the need for a criteria deci
sion. 

ALGER DEFEATED IOWA State's 
Kevin Jackson for the third time 
this season with a 10-4 decision in 
the finals. The victory allowed 
Alger to finisq. the season unde
feated (35-0) at f67. 

Alger collected five of his 10 point 

low. StItt'. seitwart Cartw ..... 
the 151-pound claM at the NCAA "" .... Q"-M ..... _" 

J 
t 

Cyclones win, but Gabl 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. - Many peo

ple are dwelling on the fact that th 
Iowa State Cyclones defeated Iowa 
to become the new wrestling 
national champions. 

But what about those nine straight 
years which Iowa was sole owner of 
the national wrestling crown? Only 
two other athletic programs boa t 
such a record, Yale in golf (1905-13) 
and Southern California in track 
and field (1935-43). Those year a 
Gable-coached team won the title 
should not be overshadowed by th 
one crown the Cyclone won inc 
1977. 

Although fans from the state of 
Iowa are glad that the national till 
remained in the state, if Iowa wer 
going to lose, I per onally wish th 
crown would have gone to fifth
place Bloomsburg, not to Iowa Stat 
Coach Jim Gibbon and his crew. 

Laura 
Palmer 

I HAVE NEVER BEEN a fan of THAT W 
Gibbons, even during his day as a d ci Ion for 
Cyclone wrestler from 1979-82. I 
read where Gibbons mad the 
remark that Hawkeye fans even 
hate Cyclone assistant Coach and 
former Hawkeye Ed Banach. Wher 
was Gibbons when Iowa fan 
applauded and yelled 'Ed' when 
Banach and the Cyclones accepted 
the national trophy? 

Gibbons better savor the title while 
he can because the Cyclones won't 
hold onto the title for the length of 
time Iowa did. 

I giv~ the Cyclones credit for one 
thing. They did wrestle very well In 
some calles during the tournament, 
but won a couple matches on lucky 
breaka. One of those match wa 

M n' 
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Davi ___ _ 

AboM, I'Mtftbert of the low. 
em IPPH' del.cted 

It a .eIcome home perty 
held .t CerttNtawbye Alena 
.. wing theW loll to Nevada
La. Vegu March 22. loWe ... 
Ie", In the We.t RegIonal 

the R ...... by 11 It 
........ betore bowing ""'1 to 

INeon wIIh a »a 
rMOr'CI. At the rtght. • hlppler 

moment ftoy ...... , Kevtn 
OM_ and Ed ttcnn congrltu
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~Stringe--r -
Continued from page 1 C 
passed to Blair and after looking 
over the defense, Blair drove 
around the key and let an eight 
footer go at the buzzer that hit off 
the back of the rim. 

"We were looking to get the ball to 
Michelle (Edwards) off of a back 
door," Stringer said. "It wasn't 
there. Those things happen." 

Earlier in the half, Edwards reeled 
off 11 straight points to boost the 
Hawkeyes from a five-point deficit 
into the lead. 

The Hawkeyes owned a five-point, 
59-54, lead with 5:23 left in the game 
before Louisiana Tech took advan
tage of some errant Iowa free throw 
shooting to regain the lead. 

IN THE LAST FIVE minutes the 
Hawkeyes missed the front end or a 
one-and-one situation and the back 
end of two others. At the other end 
of the floor, Teresa Weatherspoon 
sank two free throws with 1:38 left 
to play giving the Lady Techsters a 
64-63 lead. 

Iowa then had a chance to take 
advantage of some poor Tech free 
throw shooting when Nora Lewis 
missed two straight from the charity 
stripe but got her own rebound 
which eventually led to a field goal 
by Tori Harrison, giving the Lady 
Techster's a 66-63 lead with 1:00 to 
play. 

Iowa's Lisa Becker answered Harri
son's basket with a lay-up, cutting 
the Louisiana Tech lead to 66-65 
with :37 left in the game. Tech's 
Paulette Stall came back and mis
fired with :11 to play, and Iowa's 
Lisa Long grabbed the board set
ting up Blair's final shot. 

IN ALL, THE GAME featured 13 
lead changes and nine ties. The 
pesky Iowa defense held the Lady 

Loulalana Tech'. Stacey Davl. fights for • 100M bel with 
Iowa'. Shanda Berry during the NCAA MIdwnI ...,.., 

Techsters to a mere 39 percent 
shooting percentage from the floor. 

"This was one of the best defensive 
efforts I've seen," Stringer added. 
"To give Louisiana Tech a game 
like this is a great tribute to my 
team. We came here with winning 
in mind." 

Edwards paced the Iowa scoring 

i"Stringer keeps Hawk 'family' 
MONROE, La. - Vivian Stringer 

made a lot of promises when she 
took over the Iowa women's basket
ball program four years ago. 

Not many people were ready to 
believe that Stringer, who had 
already made a name for herself at 
tiny Cheney State College in Pen
nsylvania, could turn a program as 
bad as Iowa's around. Hardly any
body figured she could do it in four 
years. 

Stringer's dreams and promises, 
however, are now reality. The Iowa 
women's basketball program is a 
national power. 

The success isn't completely due to 
Stringer though. It's the players 
who Stringer brought to Iowa in her 
first year as the heard Hawkeye that 
deserve the credit for bringing Iowa 
to within one point of the Final 
Four this year. 

After all, it was they who were 
among the fint to believe what 
Stringer was preaching - sell-outs 
of Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Big Ten 
titles and NCAA Tournament 
appearances - would all ' come 
true. 

TREY TOOK A CHANCE and it 
payed oft'. 

Mike Trilk 
It was understandable why Stringer 

was speechless after her team suf
fered a loss to Louisiana Tech in 
the Midwest Regional final. This 
was more than a basketball team to 
Stringer. It was a family. A family 
that will leave its mark on Iowa 
women's basketball for a long time. 

This was the most successful sea- . 
son in Iowa history. No other Hawk
eye squad had won a Big Ten title, 
won an NCAA tournament game, 
won 13 games in a row or win 26 
games in one season until this one. 
But that was just the icing to what 
had happened in the three yean 
previous. 

Four years ago the Iowa women's 
basketball program boasted an 
overall record of 88-140. Now the 
Hawkeyes stand at 173-69. 

LISA BECKER WAS one of the 
first players to belleve Stringer's 
dreams could come true. 

Becker, • four ye.r ltarter for 
Stringer, will leave Jow. .1 the 
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